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IHTROJ>UCTIOB 

! Brief' S'Ul'WJ _gt lb!, H1atorz: !!l! ~oblema .!!t Educa

t~on ,!!'! ~ Pbil1po1nea 1s an attempt ·on the part of the 

author to contribute to a bod7 ot knowledge on the Ph111p

p1no Islands 1n order that tuture students ln P111p1nlana 

ma.7 obtain a better perapeot1w 1n the understanding ot 

the island and the!r people. !118 theals. however. ha■ a 

more apeo1t1o purpose than thls. It aeekll to g1w the a.tu• 

dents of' the Department of' M1ss1ona and members of' m1ss1on 

board■ interested 1n the Ph111pp1ilea an 1ns1ght into the 

problems and challenges of' education 1n the Ph111pp1nea 

au it has to do with the churah a_nd its m1ss1on. 

Literatures 1n this t1eld are rew. No theal■ hai 

been written on the aubjeot. Conaequ~ntl7 tu bibliogra

phy contains onl7 a f'e1i' major work■ on the aub.3eot. 

The author ls not altogether a· nov1oe 1n the f'ield ot 

education. Ba had taken couraea 1n the t1eld or eduaatlon 

· 1n three different achoola. In ValplP'81ao tJn1vera1t7 be 

hd.nored ln secondary eduoat1on. In the sraduate aobool ot 

iducat1on. Jiorthweatern Un1wrelt7. he worked 1n the tleld 

ot tomdatlona ·ln education. In Coamopolltan College 111 

Manila be dld p~dute work 111 EdUoatlon and Pa7oholog. 

He taught. 1n two aeooildal'y ■ohool■ and wa-. 1natruotor 1n 

t~• tleld of' e4uoatlon and pa7oholog 1n tu Ilooo■ Central 



· Colleges, Candon, Ilocoa sur. Ph111pp1ne Ialanda. Having 

held the chairmanship or the Education Comdttee or the 

Lutheran Philipp1ne Oonterence· he kept h1mse11' intormed 

on education 1n the Ph111pp1nes. 'l'w~ or hia former church• 

ea ~n the greater Manila area conducted schools. Thua much 

ot what is said in the thesis la first hand intormation. 

Since he is also a product or the Philippine achoola be 

may be aald to have a better insight 1nto the probleu 

than one who studied 1n a dltterent ayatem. These raota 

ought to quality him to write a tbea1a on the subject. · 

The first part ot the thaaia la an h1stoi-1oal aurve7 

or oduoatlon in the Phlllppinea since the time the Filipi• 

rios emerged in history aa a natlon. The tirat chapter re• 
' . , 

·11eala that formal education 1n the Phillppinaa ••• general . . 
during the pre-Spanish era ot Philippine history. ~• aeo

ond chapter la a survey or education under Spain. In th!■ 

~hapter Spain 1a aeen •~ a backward nation whose repraaen• 

tatlvaa were motivated more by adventure and aeltiah end.a 

in their oo~oept ot 001oi:is.satlon. minoo the education or 

their aubjeota waa dellberatelJ' negle·oted, Above all, the 

l'ellgioua orders 1n 1.he Philippine■ are aeen to be enemle1 

or Pillplno ma■• education. Whe third chapter ·on education 

under .the American regime reveal■ that Amerio• u■e4 eduoa• . 
tlon a■ a MIUlll or winning over the F111plnoa. It lnvo-

duoed the demoaratlo oonoept ot education an4 uae4 ezper-

1enoe4· .teacher• and lidminlatratora to introduce the Amer• 

11 



1can ayatem of education. The fourth chapter on private 

education aeoks to lmpresa upon the reader that tree enter• 

prise in education baa 1ta place and that lt oan b• a vehl• 

cle or much good.; 'l'he titth chapter ■eeks to give a aurve7 

of education since the granting ot Phi11ppine Independence • 

1n 1945 up to the present tlme. 

The second part or the theaia are tive chapters on the 

problems of eduoat1on 1n miaslona. Vital problema are in• 

volved and principles ftl'e nocesaar117 also involved. In 

the sixth chapter on educational problems 1n miaaiona the 

thosis m:tnta1na th.Qt the t'undamental problem ot education 

i n rniaid.ons ls the m1ao1onai-y. Unless the miaa:l~ la ed• 

ucat1on-conso1ous and has ·bad aome training ~n education he 

1s not likoly to be able to appreciate the problems in 

Chr1at1an education• 'l'he aocond part ot the chapter deal■ 

wit h the problem of 1aol•t1ng other problems. It aeeka to 

isolate them by using the hlator1oal approach 1n order that 

the px-oblema ma:-, be understood 1n· the light ot their blato• 

r1oa1 setting. ~he end ot the chapter shows how Protestant 

tlenom1nat1ons 1n the 1alanda met the challenges 1n eduaa

tion. 

·For lack ot a detlnlta program ot education 1n the 

Ph111pp1nea, the seventh chapter seeks to rem1ncl the Church 

that the Lutheran Oh\ll'Oh baa a p~loaophJ' ot eduoatlcm 

wh1oh dates back to the time of the Reformation and that lt■ 

:l:11 



philosophy 1a democratic and therefore i'unotional. 

In order to bring parochial education in broad relier 

the eighth- chapter evaluates the various rellgloua educa

tional agenc1~a. '!'he. unescapable conclusion that the Chri■• 

t1an day school ls the 1110at erteot1ve agency in the evangel• 

1zat1on or. the oountl'J' ls brought about by sound argument 

as noll aa by solentltlo cons1derat!ons. 

The chapter on Meeting the Challenge ahowa how the 

various donomlnatlons met the challen5e ot the youth of the 

l and. The United Brethren ln Christ is mentioned aa a 

patt ern. 

~rhe last chapter on conoluoions not onl7 orltloize■ 

t he Chur ch for it.a lack ot a def'lnlte plan11 but al■o otter■ 

some pract ical solu·t1ona. The rest of the chapter deal■ 

with schools, 1nclud1ng the school tor the training ot 

national workers. Suzgest1ona are then made to aoo•lerate 

the training of workers. 

1T 
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C UAPTER OHE · • 

'PRE-HIS'l'OR.IC .El)UOATIOIAL 
BMUCOROUND 

Fo~al eduoat1on among t.."18 earl~ P~l1p1noa ~annot be . \ 

det1n1tely known .tor laGk or adequate h1ator1oal aouroea. . 
I.t -cari be inf'el'l'ed, however, that there 11111st have been a. 

' . . . 
general interest in education and that there muat have been 

attempts to trana~er le~1ns t~ugh outward meana and 1118th• 

ods in orda~. to perpetuate ouatoma and traditions. Eviden• 

ces support th1a oonolua1on. 

Ono ot. the _evidences. or the attemp.ta to band down 

their culture 1s the ge~eral Jmowledge and uae ot a Fl11p1• 

no alphabet and the moat potent egument to support the ez• . . -

istence or a hlgh depea or ~1v111zat1on or the pre•Spanieb 
. . . 

Filipinos 1a the existence ot a written literature wbloh 

dates back before the wh11;t· man appeared 1n the Philip• 

pine 11ilanda. 

'1'he F111p1noe had an a1phabe~ oons1at1ng of aewnteen \ 

:iet~ra. A SND1ah oate.oh1a■ wae written 1n tble alphabet· 

'bJ' a Spanieh .divine,. A• early aa the aixteenth o•nturJ' tbla 

alphilbet -• known in Spain. The na·tlwa, botli man and . 

women, -wro• !n th1■ alpbab.et.- By the en4. or 'the ••wliteeilth 

oentu17, ha,eyer, ••tot the Plllplnoa saw up ~Ir alpba• 

bet 1n preteNncie to the Latin brought: 1nto the 1■1anda bf 
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their oonqueroro. 

Written literature muat haw been read and •1del7 d1a• 

trlbutod. One ot the tew ite11111 that rem1ned, eaoap1ng the 

notice of the Span1arcla who ayatemt1oally deatroyed all 

native written literature, la the Code ot Kalant1ao. A 

perusal or 1t would reveal to the observer that the Filipi• 

nos, already at thia period ot their hiatory. had reaohecl 

a high def.19ee ot c1villzat1on and culture. •Th• following 

ia a translation of thia oode1 

1. Do not kill, nor ■teal, nor hUl't the aged• tor 
your lite will be exposed to the danger ot death. All 
those who violate this order will be drowned with a 
stone 1n the river or in bolling water. 

2. See to it that all your debts to the ohlet■ 
are readily paid. Re who talla to comply will be 
lashed with a whip one hundred ti•• tor the tlrst 
ottense. It the debt la large, the debtor I a band 
muat be immersed 1n bol1lng water three time■• Fm
the second ottenae. the debtor will be put to death 
by blows. 

3. Ho one should amrry wry 7oung g1rl11, nor mm-e 
than ha can take oare or, DOI' be uoea.■1 wly luattul. 
He who disobeys thla order tor the titat time •111 be 
compelled to swim tor three hoUl'a. For the eeoon4 
ott:ense he will be whipped to death with the pronga ot 
a aplne. · 

4. Follow and obey. Do not dlaturb grawa1 ln 
paaa1ng before them whe:rewr you •Y be,, ln oavea or 
trees. ahow JOV napeot tor the uad. He who d:l•~be7■ 
thla or.der will be pu'ls to death by expoaure to anta or 
be whipped to death with prons•• 

5. Agreements tor bartering tood should be t'Ul-
1'111ed to the letter. It one tall.a to comply with 
this order, he •111 be 'llhlpped tor one hour. Por the 
seoond ottenae,, be •111 be plaoed among anta ta. one 
day. 



-a-
a. Reapa·ot hol7 plaoea, auoh aa tree■ ot l'&oogni• 

zed worth and other spots. For the 1'11'at ottenae, one 
will be tined the equivalent or one month'• labor 1n 
gold, or 1n hone7. For the aeoond ottenae, the pun
lament 1a t1ve yeua. 

,. '!he death penalty wlll be 1mpoae4 upon the 
!'ollow1ng1 'l'hoae who kill aaored trees; those who -
shoot arrows at night a't old men and woman1 tho■• 
who enter houaea or the chieta without pe:rmlaaionJ 
those who kill sharks o:r striped orooodllea.· 

a. Slavery wlll_be the penal'tJ' tor one 7eu tor 
a~a11ng the v1vea or ch1eta1 tor keeping ·bad doga 
who bite the ch1ef'a1 tor aett1ng on tire another'■ 
oropa. 

9. To be beaten tor two daya1 Those who alng 1n 
their night walka1 those who klll blrda known aa Ma• 
naul; those who deatroy the oh1eta• reoordaJ those who 
deoeive with wicked intention; those who trifle with 
the dead. 

10. It :la the dut7 ot the mother to :lnatruot her 
daughters aeoretly in aex-hJ'glene and prepare them 
f'or motherhood. Uuabanda should not be OJ1Uel to their 
w1vea. tfor aboul.4 they punish their wlvea lt they 
oatoh them 1n tlasz-ant adultery. Whoever disobey■ 
this order will be out lnto pleoea and thrown to the 
orocod1lea. 

11. The following will be burned altve: 'l'hoae 
who, thl'ough torae or o1en~esa, eacape or evade 
puniahment1 tboae who k111 two young ob1ldren1 those 
who t17 to ■teal the wlwa o't old man. 

12. The following will be clrcnmecl1 ~ ai.w■ 
who attack tba11' oh1eta or own••• and ••tera1 those 
who an laaolvioua; tboee who klll their idol■ bJ' 
breaking them or throwing them a•aJ'• 

13. '!he f'ollow1ng wlll be placed among ant■ tor 
~lt a da71 Thoa.e who kill blaok oata at tb8 new 
moon1 thoae who steal objeota, hcnrenr lnaignltloant, 
troa their ohiet or elclera. 

14. ~ f'ollowlng will be reduoe4 to alaw17 tor 
11te1 flloae who retuae to mal'l'J' ott tm:S.. beaut1tul 
daughter■ to aona ot the obleta or bl4e thell 1n bac1 
.ta1th. 



15. Regarding ballets and auperatition■• The 
following will be whipped: Those who eat bad meat ot 
sacred inaeo ta or usa:f"1.1l herbs. 'lhoae who ln Jure or 
kill the ohiok ot the ltanaul or kill white monkey■• 

l6• ThG .t1ngera or the tollowing will be cut ott: 
'i'hose who destroy ldola made or wood or ola7 on their 
altars. i1hose who break the pick ot the prieateaeea 
uoed tor aaor1t1oins plga, or break wine vessel.a. 

l?. 'i'he following •111 be put to death: !hoee 
who deaaorate the 'plaoaa where idol■ and aaored ob• 
Jeota pertaining to their goda and ohieta are round. 
\'Vhoavar doaa his naoeaa1t1ea 1n these plaoea will 
be burnt. 

1a. Those who diaobe7 the above order■, tr theJ 
are eldera, will be thrown into the river to be eaten 
by sharJra and crooocUlas •. 

Done in the 1ear 1433. Kalant1ao, Chlet III, 
Akl.an, Panay. 1 

Thia coda, though written betore the S!)an1ard11 .ar• 

r1vod 1n the Ph111pp1nea, ahowa the _advanoaa Nida 'bJ' the 

F111pinoa 1n the field ot morala. Their ethical standards 

compare V81!'J wall with the moral and aoolal oodea of tlla 

ancients. It la a1,r.n1t1oan1i indeed that their 1.awa had .. 
"teeth" in them and their entoroement waa mandatOl';J■ 

Formal education was carried on 1n a llndted ••7• In 

the tew aohoola that they had the ohlldren were taught 

reading, writing, reckoning, religion and lncantatlon, 

and tenolng tor aelt•de~enae. Ar1thmet1o, 1nclud1ng the 

deo1•1 ayatem, waa taught. There are ·no det1n1 te 

1&ioarnao1on Alaona, A H1•~ ot Bduoatlon 1n the 
Phlllpplne11 (Man1la1 Unlwialtyc,tlii Pbiilpplne■Preaa) 
1932, PP• 6-7. 



evidences, however, to ahow that there waa universal r.-1 
education. 

Early Spanish observers ola~ that the majority ot tm 
Flllpln.oe (men and women) could read and WJ"lte. It la .only 

reaaonab1e to conclude tqat there muat have been a ay■tem by 

which the general public could learn to read and •1-te. 

They must have received some tor~l education 1n soh~ola 

oondnoted ·privately, 11" not publicly by community owned aohool■• 

1\s a matte1• ot f'act, soma h1s1;or1ana who have gone cJ.e·eper 

into the matter ola1m that auoh oollllilUnltJ' acbool■ aotual-1,: 

existed. 



CHAP'l'St II. 

EDO'CATI9N IN 'l'RB PHILIPPINES 

UNDER Sl'AIN 

There la a saying among the F111plnos to the etteot 

that a river oannot rise higher than ita aouroe •. The qual• 

ity ot Ph111pp1ne schools during the Spanish regime could 

not have been bet tor than those or Spain at the time. Be

rore tho nineteenth century education in Spain and other 

parts or ~urope was limited to ohlld~•n or wealtb1' parents. 

'l'he Philippines. being a Spanish territory, could not have 

enjoyed a better eduoational system. tor Spain oould not 

hav~ been lllOre interested 1n the Flllplnoa than in her na

tive sons. On the contrary. popular eduoatlon 1n the 

Phil1pp1nea waa completely neglected 1t not deliberately 

abandoned. Polltloal lntereata controlled the eduoatlcmal 

system and those who were 1n power opposed the education 

and en11,)ltenment ot the Fl11p1noa unde~ Spain a■ a •tter 

ot oolonlal policy. Therefore the P111p1noa under Spain 

were largely illiterate and ab7aaally ignorant. 

In talrne,aa to the monarch or the mother oountpy who 

evlnoed a great 1ntereat 1n the weltare ot the aubjeot 

people■ under Spain• there waa an et-rort to introduce el.e

menta1'7 lnatruotlon uaong the natl••• '1'hla good intention. 



however, was never carried out. It was trustrated b~ the 

religious orders. Had the intentions ot the mother coun

try been carried out the Filipinos could have been one ot 

the most civilized people today. According to regulations 

issued by the ~~own, primary instruction was to be obliga

tory and tree. The penalties incurred by heads ot families 

who neglected the instruction ot their children were se

vere. In detail the school plan, the curriculum and ad

ministration ot the schools, the number of schools in each 

commun1ty were described in the regulations. Provisions 

were also made tor the training ot teachers. Untortunately 

the administrators of the achoo.ls, who were members ot the 

religious orders, ignorfd the regulations. They did not 

find it convenient tor their orders to have the natives 

emerge from ignorance. The report on. education in the 19Q3 

census says: 

All the laws, decrees, circulars etc., which 
were issued tor the purpose of e.ncouraging and strength
ening the education ot the people were dead lett,ra, 
because the pariah priests scattered throughout the 
~ountry, making use ot their intl:uence, privileges, 
and government powers, tenaciously and con■'tfltly 
opposed the education ot the popu~ar mass,s. 

The Spanish government was anxious to ~ve all the 

F'ilip1nos sp•ak Spanish as a matte~ ot colonial expedieno7 

in order to torm a -national spirit .and sentiment and thu 

1The Untted States Bureau or Census, Census !11_ ll!!, 
Philippine. Ia~ancla., . 1903, Vol. III, P• 594. 

P1U'IZLAJ!F b'1ln.l!OR!.'U .. J.JBP.ARY 
~.t.'CO:iw1i .. ffi-:,f ,:.:M Y 

~ - · ........ ,r! J.OUJS, ~ ,.., 
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dovelope love and.tr1endah1p for the •other oountl"J'• The 

monaatic orders, however, were very detinitel.y opposed to 

the Filipinos ~olll'n1ng the Spanish language. 'l'hey were 

ar~a1d lt the people spoke Spanish they ~ould be able to 

communicate their thoughts to. the civil authorities. A■ 

long as they spoke their undeveloped and d1vers1t1ed dialect■ 

they would not be united 1n their grievances against the 

orders. Teachers wore punished and tbreatened with depor

tation for teaching Spaniah. A ce~tain German b7 the name 

or Jnegor nr1tee oonoern1na education ~n the Philippines 

at tbia times 

The teacher receives a aal&l"J' from the Government 
averaging 1(}2.00 per month without boa-cl. In luge 
towna the aallll'Y 1a as high aa ,a.so pa~ month, but 
an assistant muot be ~aid. The achoola are under the 
aupcrv1,1on ot the parlah' pr1est •••• It 1a true that 
the teacher is requil'ed to teach Spanish to hia pu• 
pila, but he himself does not understand S.t, and 
furthermore the ot1'1c1ala ~11.emselves do not know the 
native languages. _Thia a1atem ot arta1ra cannot be 
ch&1'69d by the pariah priests, nor do they desire to 
do so. aa it contributes to the 1noreaae ot their. 
intluenoe. Indiana who haw- been 111 the service ot 

. Europeans are the only ·onea who speak Span:l:ah. 'l'mt7 
are t1rst taught a kind ot rel1g1oua prayer book 1il 
the native tongue• and later Cbl'iatian dootrinea •• , ·• 
'!'hey learn to read and write but they aoon forget. 

At the meeting ot a Spanish Educational Comml_aaion 1n 

1856 the teaching or the Spanish lanouage to F11:lp1noa ••• 

"dlaouased. An 1ntluent1al member: or the Comm1aa1on who 

was then the head ot the most 1ntluent:l!"-l un1nr■1ty 1n 

2Ib1d., P• 595. 



Ialanda opposed the teach1n.g of' Spaniab to F111p1noa ar

guing that it would give the li'111p1noa a co~on language 

and pave the way tor t.he coming or Protestant ldeaa. Fr• 

this one can see that oducat1on 1n the Phi11pp1nea under 

Spain \YO.a in n&l'IO onl'J • 

The f'ew school& that exlated were sadly neglected. 

There was no ef'tort to preserve tho health ot the pupils. 

'!'bey \'lare not t a11ght personal cloanlinaaa. Schools were 

in a t11tll.v condition. That . there waa a high percentage 

or litoraoy at all is a source of' amazement. The Phlllp-

1>ine Census Uepoi-t or 1903 says 1 

1'h1e sad state of' attalra, however, could not 
retard the pr~gresa or the Fi11plno people. Hotwith• 
stand1n6 this unfortunate sltuat1on, parents made 
saor1t1oea to Rive their children and relatives the 
boat oduoatlon possible. and the young Fillplnoa 
learned all they could. Popular inatruct1on attained 
a mor~ than average advanoe evidently due to the na
tural talent, the virtue ot the raoe, and it■ preco
city and willilll~neaa to be educated, all of whioh are 
charactf7riat1o and common qual1t1ea ot young F111p1noa.3 

It 1s h1stor1oRlly accurate to oonclude that under 

Spain there waa no popular or••• education in the Philip

pine■ despite the existence ot a public education law that 

sought to establish prim&l"J' and elementary education ror 

the Flllt>ino •••••• 
., 

Strange aa it may seem, oerta1n school■ ln the Ph111p

p1nea trace their origin many yelll'a back 1n the early part 

or Spanish rule• _'!'hey w.ere not pr111$1'Y or· ele•ntai-y 
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achoola. They were largel7 seoondaey or oo11eg1ate school■ 

established tor Spaniards or Fi11p1noa ot Span1ah descent 

and they were started by re11g1oua orders who, aa aeen 

botore. wore opposed to the enlightamnent ot the Filipino 

masses. Such schools were 1ooated 1n oit1ea where many 

Span1Bl'da lived. Consequently Manila had qu,.to a tew auoh 

schools. The educational estcbliahmenta were places of 

luxury tor tbs children ot the well-to-do .ram1liaa. 

To be sure, a tew F'i11pinos managed to study 1n ao• 

or tho early secondary and collegiate schools, although 

t hey were otton discriminated aga11lBt. It they got into 

tho proteaalona veey raw ot them managed to survive be

cauee p~eterencea were given Spanlvda who either came 

rrom the peninsula or were ·z-eaidenta ot the Islands.. Fa• 

voritism prewiled in the cl.aa8l'ooma and benefit■ and pr1• 

vllegea or all kinda were granted to the tavor1tea. ~uoh . 

favoritism waa:,enjoyed -by sane ot Spaniarde wbom the 

prie■ta considered superior to t~.e P111pinoa. 

The Spanish school law ot 1863 -•hioh provided tor 

mass education••• blocked by the :trlar■ who were then 

inspectors of aoboola. It••• nenr put 1n~o operation. 

RonYe:r, another attempt wa■ made to educate the Filipino•• 

A decree was nade to 1ntl'oduoe advanc.ea ln legislation 

auob aa the aeoular1sat1on ot ~navuotlon g1Ylng guarantee■ 

and liliJertiea to F1lip1noa in their purau:lt ot education. 

It caused a large outburet ot enthuelasm in Manila and 
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throughout the 1:ulands. But th1■ waa ahort•llved. Tbe .. 
f'r"iai-s wore determined to do.feat :lt in the tam111ar way 

or intimidation. Under various pretoxta, tho;a who ex• 

preased Joy were cruelly persecuted, put in prisons~ or 

deported, f'or .they accused them or crimes or sedition, or 

ot be!ng .!asona, t1libnsterera etc. 

From this brier ourvey or education under Spain one 

can readily see that the F111pino had not progressed odu• 

cat!onally undor .Spain. The maaaea became more ignorant 

than they were l>e1'o~e the Spaniards found tbem. Enslaved 

in body and 1nlnd, they were me1•e instruments tor the ag'!'" 

grandlzemont of Spain and the religious orders. It took 

a revolution to save the F111p1nos tr~ ignorance. It 

could not have been dona any other way. Thia revol~tion 

marks the F111plnoa 1 emanoipution. They hold it 1n their 

h.8art 1s shl'1ne aa :ts:tielr blrthda7 - · their blrthcla7 •• a 

nation. 



CHt,P'rER I II. 

EDUCA'11! 0N UlfDl!:R THE .IU!ERICANS 

~'ha Spanish oonoept or education is very d1tterant 

from the A.mer1cnn concept. '~1a d11"1'erence had a 1.ready 

existed long before both people met in combat. It ta not 

so difficult to explain. Spaln 1s a thoroughly Roman Cath

olic country and hence intolerant or anything that aeeka to 

11bsraliae hor stand over and against othe~ religions. Am• 

erica, however, is 1.&rgaly a Prot8stant country, a demoorat1o 

country, that stands for freedom of religion, rnedom ot 

speech ru1d as~eL'lbly. It respects human and individual 

r1~1ts regardless of one•s race, creed, or color. 

S3>01n and An1erica are indeed a stttdy 1D oontraata. It 

1s not t.~e purpose ot this ob.apter to pur■ue this study. 

However, in the study ot education in tile Ph111p,p1nea under 

both count~1es ono cannot but notioe the glaring ~~n~..!§ta -·-
1n educati0?1Bl objectives, educational contents (ourrioulum), 

and .educational adm1111atrat1on, not to mention educational 

ph11oaopey. 

Writes Preeoott F. Jernegan1 

The. Spanish aohoola in the Phi11pp1nea were in 
or1sln and b1atory m1aa1on11r1 enterprta••• oond~ote4 
undel' the direot a~perv1a1on ot the ohuroh. The. teaoh• 
era were educated and appointed by the pariah prieat, 
tr-om whom they received ~heir aoanty pay. Inatziuotlcm 
was given ohietly bto,n a zee11glou oateohi••• Tu 
pupil• ■tud1ed aloud, we:re unsraded., and the aeua 



wero separated, tho education ot girls being vor, lllUCh 
neglected until recent t111ea. There waa no general 
plsn ot 1nstl'UOt1on tor all schools, no effective oen• 
tral bureau or 1nf'ormat1on, f'ev and crude books, and 
11 ttle or no school equipment .• 1. 

The contrast between the Spanish and the American a7s• 

tema ~.ay be soen as this chapter on the t~&9a1a 1s developed. 

As soon as the Americans ar1111vocl in the islands- and the 

smokes .ot batt le disappeared the American a,-stem or educa

waa !ntroduoed. Gene~~l Qt1a selected ~nd o~~~•4 tei1tt

bool<a. r1~ny ~lli£!tI-B., espe~'-~11:r.. o.b@P,J;a1ns, were detailed 

as superintendents or schools nnd qual1f1ed enlisted man 
- • ·-- - • • ;a 

were assigned to t~ach in claaai-ooma. On the f'1r~ ~1 of' 

September 1898, . aa'VJ!tn .ac~9.~l~- ~!~~.organ~~~d in~~- On 

June 1, 1899 tlliru~n1ne .achoo.la !'ere opene~ w1tll .rm erµ-ol• 

mtnt close to 4000 students. A yeaza later the aohoola be• -- - .. 
gan with t ~ ~~y-fo~--~ea9.~r~_of~~!1ah. 

'l'h~ idea behind th1• program ot education was r or the PcJr f c, ~., · -- - - . 

pao1f1oat1on ot the natives. The a••r•l objective to o1v1• - - - --· __ _,__ .. _ 
11ze and uplitt the mas•e.a c&JnO la,ter on. It waa, at :t!rat,• 

an attempt to conquer •tile natives not by gums and bulleta 

but by"boolta and pens. ·General Ar~ ,-oArthv, 1n rooom

mend1ng a large approp~1atlon tar achool pvpoae■ aa1d1 

'l'hia app,opriatlon 1a reoommencied primarlJy and 
exclua1vel¥ as an adj'!¼ll~i .~o m111tar, operati~na 
Qaloula tad to pao1t,' t~ R•OJ>l• and to prooure and 
e,,xpeJ11te the i;-ea_t~~at19i,. or tranq11111ty. throughout 



the arch1pelago.2 

'l'be response_ to this _!!.1~1:1 taey pi-ogr.~m by the people ·1;< ';. p-::r.:r,<:.~ 

was pos:tt1vely ravorabl~. 'l'hey we.re astounded that 1n the 

mids·t ot war the A1na1~1oan A7!"tir1 ahowed so muoh genuine in• 

ter os_t 1n the o<lucation of t~e mass~a ,rhich na altocethar 

u1111ke tho proud~Span1sb conqueror pr1eata. The sohoola were 

overywhora ~ece1ved with interest and the b1tternosa arouae4 

by war sot'ten,d. Thus the beginning ot American conquest 

or the Filipino heart and mind started. 
1.rhe G11JPloyment ot the military personnel aa teachers, · r.oc her:;. 

needless to say, was Just a t~m~or~ry exped1eno7. Consequent• 

l y replacements had to come to the ialanda and hundreds ot 

others were appointed to expand the educational ayatem. 'lhu 

by the r~ of Septembctr 19.01, '?65~ er1oan ! ~HlO..~•r• ha4 

been appointed to serve in the system. 4'he intereat shown 

by American teachers may be judged by the taot that rn_~!~ 

twelve thousand peraonal ~•PP.lip•tlons tor anpointment bad .- - .. - .,.,,. 

been received up to this date, many or t~• applicant■ hold• 

1ng good position■• The qualit~oa~j ona~weJ!!_~l>.J-1(!.Ua).J'_!al gb. 

Appl1oanta had to be elther nar•l aohool or college gradu• 

ates with aeveral 19ara or teaoblng experlenoe, ph7aloall7 

sound and abl8 to w1thlltand a tropical olilllate, and rilling 

to accept an a■aignmen, •nJWh•re• 

With the arrival and aaalgmnent or the■• teaober■ 

• 
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i'ngl1ah became the 1119d1.um ot all 1na~ot1on_. Conaequentl,

both teachers and pupils were hand1oappe4 at i"irat. But 

thour,h the 1ngenu1tJ". ot ·the teaoh•r~ and the ability or 

the natives waa taxed. ne!the~ waa round wan~lng. 

The teachers enoountered many d1t£1cultlea. The7 ha4 ·- .. 
to overoome the pi-ejudioes or custom, religion. and race. . -· .. - ... -
They hnd to b~ld their_ o~ aoh~ola, make ·their aohool 

, 

benches. and teach the chill :ren without text-books!_ ·■late■ , 

or maps. They even bad to t1Bht bandit■, build road■, and 

pay their own Filipino teachers because ot a l~ok ot tun.de 

in the mun1a1pal trea&Ul'J'• 

'l'he American teaolwr had to diaobarge mll!!1.:•a1ded tune-
~~ --

t1ono. Sooia~l.7 and in hia ln.telleotual 1ntluen~•• ha••• 
the auoceaaor ot the man irho tor hundred■ of year■ oon• 

trolled the oODIJllUD1t1ea 1n the Ph111pp1n••• He••• the "9· 

cj!a_!;o~ o~ m~dern ideas in his role aa a teacher. Be won the 

respect and the attec1;1on ot the people which the ■oldier or 

the merchant could not do. Hla _pe~aonal intluenae was ao 

1'elt, "that even tt the children dld not 1eB1'1l 11Uob toza laok 

ot books, they learned much never.the1e■■ trom h1a example. 

He s~Jd Ameria.~ .t~_-1;he F11ip1noa. Where the ■old1er bad 

1'a1led the Amerloan acho,,l teacher auoceecled.. 

How did the P111plnoa re-aot ~o A•rloa thl'oup the in• 

tluenoe ot the ;Amarlo·an school teaoherY A provlnolal go~ 

Aa la. well. known, the'. people ot thla provlnoe ban 
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eatabliahed in a comnmn1t7 where a public school waa situ

ated to t~~oh:aligion ~or ·one-hal.1" hour three t1aa a •~ek 

1n' tl~ school building to thoao public school puplla whoae 

parents or guard1~ns desire lt an~ express their desire in 

writing. Mo public achool.teaoher• ho••ver. waa allowed to 
. ·. . 

teac!1, re1,iglon or conduct rellgloua oxeroiaea or aot as a 

designated rol1g1oua teachel' w1th1_n the school building. 

The schools in the Philippines that are supported b7 

public .t'undo are ~~e~ to all upon a purely damocr~tio bas1a. 

1.rhc Filipinos belonging to tllo pr~vlleged ~la~a had alwa7a 

boen contomptuous of the poor and underpriv1lee:e.d; t'ollow1ng 

the examples or their Spanish maatorQ. Now the wall whloh 

separate cl the two olaeaea was be lng torn down by t~la new , . -
and a11en concept or education. lfo other· meana could have - -- ~ - ~ ·- . . - -

destro7ed the ariatocratio attitude ot the privileged olasa. 

But ao the concept or popular education progressed the sahoo1 · 
. . 

: system bes~n to en30J' t~e support of tl?J! •saee. 'l'he burning 

dee1re or tho people to go to aobool ia ~rtl.J. _ a .:191!!.cti~n to 

the attempts ot the ~1~~o~~•t1o ola~a to keep the people 1n 

ignorance and 1n perpetual oppression •. ........ . 
'l'he American school a7atem in the 1.slanda. needless to 

_ aa-,, ti:!•d to adapt the ~J.'•~!t~-.to:t]ie p.opulat;on. It tried 

to meet local ne•da• although lt dld not alwaya auooeed -· .. . - . -·· - .. ' 

owing to varlou■ eztenuatlns olroumato:ncea obtaining•~ 

the tlllle. 

How"" tho aohoolli t!nanaed and eo· paid the aal.N'lea 
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been peaoef.'Ul and t'l'1endly toward the government, and. 
tor the moot part have supported the publio aohoola 
well, There are no stronger Amer1oaniataa in .the pro
vince than those school children who !n the past two 
or three 7eara have come w1 thin the sphere of the per• 
sonal 1tlt'111ence or the Arn,g,rlcan school tor..cbera, and 
suoh converts to the Ar.JOrlcan ways and ideali are seldom 
loot, For the present and ruturo welfare of the peo• 
ple or this province, theretore, .I trust that the .tormer 
complomant of A~erican primary toachers · may be made up,3 

-= y !:i~Y,_ !9?2, there were 926 American school teachers 

in tho 1alo.nda, but by t.lie end or the nex~ year tha number 
' . . ' . 

war. reduoed as native replaceme_nts increased in n1L~ber. . -.. .. . . . 
t:.os t of tho Arr.er1oan teachers:1 later; oacup1ed adm1n1atratlw 

or superv1so~y position.~. 

The Amerionn teachers, needlass to aay~ trtef t~ Cal'l'J' 

cu·t tho broad ph11osopbical anpllcntion of education 1n de• .. . -. . ... .. 

JnocJ:1acy. 1'hus the Ami-1can i,cliooi.s ln the la1ands ware ae• 

culnl' an,1 public. !tow d1d this suooead !n a country where . 
a school could not exist without rel~g~on? Would Fl11p1noa 

nu~.,ort such a aohool system? There. was no d1tf'1culty _in 

the introduction ot this system ·because · t-ha F11lp1noa were - -· ..... -
prepared tor it. They were, a.'lread7 at th1a t1.Jlle, ~es_1r.C!~• 

that ~he intellectual advance ot ·the~ ch1l~en sllo~1:~ _be 

,~~rr~:ted by ecclea1aa~1ca1 control and that the ln!~a-
t!on or the c.'1.uroh be separate h~ that or t ·he school., It 

d1d not mean, however, that. l'el.1gton baa no more bw11Dea■ 

at all 1n education. Aa a mat~er ot taot r•lJg1Qn:,wa■ 

given a welcome, onl)' ~t ~t WB!. ~ade to undera~4 that 
·-·- ·•" .. . ... , ............ - . 

religion should not ;~~~!I ~~~ on w_11.1 ~~~ acho'!_~•• It 

waa lawful-tor.. the pr1~•t or mtni■ter ot •DJ' oburati 

3Ib1d. P• 645. 



or the teaohe:rs'l Although the system was ma.naged by the F 11 _ri ,..; · 
.·- ~•) ' ... ;:: r 

Amel'icnn sovornmont, the 3up,ort came r.rom tho native treas- ~ 

ur1es- Accord1ne to tho report of Dr. F. w. Atkinson all 

t he expenoeu incurred were m~t by the insular government. , 

the p~ovincea, arid tbe muu1c1pal1 tias. The aale1e" ot the 

Am91•ican superv1oo~s and teacherc, the reimbursements tor 

t ae i r traveling 0xpenees 11 the orr1oe rents or the division 

superintendents, and the cost or transporting these to 

diff.erent towns we~a paid trom the insular' trea&Ul'J'• '!'he 

s 1 t ea, bui ldinge, an<l equipment \Jel'o paid tor trom the pro• 

vlncinl troasury. The salaries ot native teachers, to~ethe• 

wU;h the c oat or 1ocul school buildings and equipment, came 

from t.~o mun1o11>nl troasurtes. Thua the t1nano1ng ot the 

system was borne by the natives already 1n the beginning 

and the people, used to paying tor wl1at they got undw S,pa1n, - -
v~~re v;1111ns to pay tor· the educ~tion ot th•1~ ohildren .• 

'!'he e.dm1n1atrat1on ot ~• educational system waa under 1::i.o M'"' · 

the I>epa:rtment ot Publ_ic Instruction, al though 1 t waa ~~de4 

b7 a director in char.ge .ot the Bureau ot liducat1on who po■-. . ... 

sassed oxter.aive ·powers and wn~ given the aole power to ••• 

~abl1ah priJD&r, schoole· and night aohoola 9 aaais,a teaobera, 

r1x tho salaries. prepare the c1ll"r1oula, conatruct ■choola, 

hold institutes tor teaohera 9 and choose or reoomend indi

vidual me~ and women who would till important poata 1n the 

bureau. At t1rat there were two aaa1atant dtreotora. 'l'h••• 
two otttoee were. abolished ln 1981 and an aaalatant io the 



to ti. d1reot~r appointed instead. 

~ islands wero divided 1n~o school d1v1a1ons, each 
~ 

di vision headecl by a _di vision super:lntondent ot achoola ~ea-. ' . 
ponsible to the director. Tho div1Rion superintendents ot . . 
school repres~nted the db1eotoi- in th~ provinoea and had ·to 

report to him f'rom time to t,ima. The a11perintondenta ot. the 

schools appointed mun1o1pal ~eachers, fixed their sal.ar1es 1 

and d,eterr.iined the usea or the provincial and 1:111nioipel 

eohool lndld1nga. They inspected. the aohools of' t ·~ir ow 

respective divisions and enroroed the orders trom the. d1reo• 

tor. They also J)J'e.so:r1bed the curricula tor the prim&l"J' 

aml secondary s·chools. 

Assisting the d1vta1·on auperintendant■ were d1v~s1QD 

auporvlsors, one to be ~oademl~ and -~• .other i?~uatr1a}1 

each having h1a own 1'unot1on. 'they·were apeo1a11at■ in 

their own lines. 

Bealdea the d1v1a1on aupervinora. there wer~ .!up_erv1_~

ing ~eao~~~ asaist!ng ·the super~nte~dent. Eaoh •~perv1a1ng 
, .. . ·· . . -·· 
t~aaher was ~n obarge or a _d1at~1ot compoeed ot a number of 

.... ., -··· ....... '" .......... _ ·.. ·-· . . - ...... .. 
mun1cipal1t1ea. Theae supervising teachers were appointed . . 
by the aeorotary ot public 1mt~t.1on upon the reccnmr.enda

tlon ot the d1reotor. Eaoh diatl'iot auperviaor aupervlaed 

all the. schools, oen~al and ba?Tio, in hie .district and 

represented the dln,1on superintendent. 

O~ber o:trtc1a·la of. the educational a7ate.m were the prSn• 

oipa~ ot tho aeoonda:ry aob.oola or aohQola 1~ the d~T_1~1~ - ,, ........ ··-.. •·- ... ·~ . . .. . ·- ...,,_ -· - .... --· 
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and tho pr~ncipal o_r the municipal_ ce>_ntra]: __ so~(!Ol. 

Tho system, 11'! othor word,s, w9ia cen~ra~ized. !'eap~te 

this, however, it was ~emooratio in practice. Observers 

saw that the system worked smoothly and efficiently, for it 

was a system adapted to the needs and experience or the 

race. Those who belonged in the system, from the lowly 

municipal teache:r to the director, worked harmoniously be• 

cause they considered themselves aa belonging to an organi

zation to which they owed faithful allegiance. 
r<"i ,-; {? .. Y. 

The primar, ~r elemo~t~ry school curriculum was . de- P ·1 
I 

voloped g:raduully to suit ,mtive aapirat1ona .. and lo~al col)d1• 

tions. h"n~l~sh was given r!rst p~ce. At tirat the text-

book.o \Yore translat~d into Spanish. However_, _when the bu-

reau d1soovel'e~ ~-~ Spanish w•a not un1ver~~l, t .he text-

books wer~ written only in English. Consequently, great 

quantities or school material in F.'ng11sh were brought rrom 
the United States. At first the primary department was 

identical w1 th elementary education. But by 190'1 the pr1ma• · 

ry department was a __ rour-yaar course, although later on one 

other deplll'tinent,. the higher prinal'J' department, was added 

and••• called the intermediate department. --·-· ... ... -· .. . , . . 

In order to help prepare the children fQl" aome P"•d~ 

attor loav1ng the o,lementary school, a change in the objec• 

t \ ves_ took . p}!lce. The bureau introduced 111x cl1tterent. 

co1.11•aes, to wit: tha fS!Dera'J: ,~~r!•• the course •in ~ -~chi~g, 

the qourse in tarming, the course in hou•ekeeping ancl __ .,,._ _ _,,_ 



household lnduatrlea. and the courae 1n bus1n•••• Attar . 
completing _the rs.rat tour graclea ot the elementary ■ohool

the students might take one or theae ~oouraes to prel>'lr• ·- . -· -
themselves for some definite ca111ng. · 

English was emphasised because the bureau aimed to mke 

h'ngliah the common language ot • F1lip1noa. Bence th• 

growing interest in teaching auch aubjeota that would pre

pare the F'11lp~noa tor the appi-eola tlon qt the Kngl·lah 

courses. Aaoordlngly, the method of teaching English••• 

ao11stantly 1mpl'oved upon. It la needle$& to aay t~t the 

use or Imgliah aa the medium ot 1n■"1lotion was otten criti

cized. But the progrea~ ot t.he F111p1no ·people 1n ·the learn

ing or a new language showed that the introduction .ot Bnr 

11ah was a uniting taotor in th• thl~ing and behavior ot 

the people. 
• ~ \JAL 

,._ ... F 
Waa the aya~m adeq~teT To ananr tbi■ que1tlon a .. 

Pri p-.&l,:j 
study of th& ayatem ••• 11ade bJ' an authorlt1 on eduoatlon. 

Dr. Paul ~.onroe headed the liurfty~ The BUl'ftJ t&'fONd the - --~·- -- -
teaching ot Engllah and lta uae •• ·the •4111111 o~ lna~otlon. - - . ~ ..... .. . ... -. .. .. . . - ·-
H011enr the ■7■tem had lta own deteot■• Thu.a Dr. Paul :Uon• 

roe pointed out some o~ ~he ~•t•~t•t to wlt1 

1. 'l'ext•llook■ •ttre not well adap,ed t q \~. need• 
ot the pupil■• · · · · · ···· ~ 

2. There wa■ an attempt to. do toQ. woh_.,_ork .ln ao 
■h~t .a .t.1•• The Ph11.lpp:lne el•111ttntary _aohool ~ttftipt• 
ed to o.o'far alm.o■t the ■ame• amount ot woi-k wl.th •n a4d1• 
tion ot industrial ■tudi,■ ln ,.!!fn 7•~:r•, whll■ti nor
•117 the 1\1!9rlp~ elementary oour■e la oow:r.ecl .1n 
e~gl)tt~~•,u-■• 
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. 3. The e~haala upon un1torm1ty made it d1tt1oult 
to adapt the work of individual schools to the oondl• 
t1ona and needs ~t tbeir communities. 

4. The process or assimilating the course••• 
booki'Bh and art1t1c1al. 

5. The cUZTioul'UIII bad the appeuanoe or being 
made for the teachers and auperv1aor■ and not by them. 

6. The oh1ldran were not g1wn muoh opportun1t7 
tor 1n1t1at1ve or tor part1olpat1on 1n aotivitiea 
which were educative. 

7. The ourr1oulwa'clid not oall tor much uae or 
oduoational aida auoh aa maps and other teaching ma-
terials. · 

a. There was· an evident shortage or rereranoe 
books, maps, e·tc. 

9. There was a detin1te absence or correlation 
or subjects. 

10. 'l'he teachers waate~ much or their time. The7 
f1n1shed the .material before time and spent too muah 
time in Nv1ew1ng and N•aaaert1ng what t 'tiey bad aaid. 

The aurwy only revealed what the bureau already knew 

and was trying to remedy. It· was ,raluable, newrtheleaa1 

because lta t1nd1nga were more' detlnlte. 

A school aya~em 1a only aa good aa ita teaobara. Bence 
-q_ n { h · \ 

the bureau souv,ht to train its o~ ?•ohera by oonduotlng a · , ·,~ 
• j •,-(.I I • , I t .J 

normal aobool. Thu 1n 1901 the Pblllpplne lfol'llllll SohooJ . . 
in Man11~ wae started •nd wanohea ot lt were eatab11ahe4 

in atrategloallj locate oommunltlea and laland■• It••• 
cf, • 

• oj 

not ■tr1otly a nor•l aohool: .at- f'b■t beoauae it adm1tte4 

other■ ~ho were p~•ulng onl,- aoademlo oouraea rw entrance ---·· . .. . . . 
lnto ~ollegea ~d ~~•••ltie■ .~n the Unlte4 .State•• In 
•:r ~ 



henoe tho no1'J11Bl school waa strengthened. Gradually the 

standard was ra!aed and the col~ege beoa119 more and more 

selective ao ·the enrollment grew • 
. --

In order that tha teachers would continua to 1mproft 

thamsolves, teacher : 1nat1tutea were held during vaoatlon 

and they 1rere encouraged to take oouraea dUl'lng the ~ua

mer. Thus the nBtter or teacher training improved and ao

oordingly the standards wore raised. 'l'hoy were also r.•
quired by the bureau ~ read school journals Jnd II}&••~~• 
that had to do with the proteaalon ot teaching and select 

books trom a _l1at ot literatures ,ugg••~•d by the bureau 

heads. 

The school toaoher began hla day at 7:00 o1alook A~m. 

and taught unti-1 eleven. At 1180 o'clock P. M. he went 

back to the olaaaroom and 1'1n1abed hla day at about 4:00 

1n the at'ternoon. Illa evening was uauall.7 spent preparing 

tor the tollow1ng day or otherwise he uaed lt tor correct• 

1116 papera and doing other obOJ.aea oormeotad with h1a work. 

He waa thus the moat over-worked government aeryant even 

as he la toda7·ln the present eyatam. 

· PubUc education in the Phillpp:lne1 friolwlecl the ·••• 
•a - •• • 

aondal-y and college level■ beo.auae not e'ftl'J'One ••• able to ··- . .. . .. .. . . .. 
enter private a_ahoola wh1oh wen then largel.7 ohurch aup-. .• . .. ~ . .. -- . 
ported 1nat1tutlona.. 'l'hua Jt.!:OT1noial hlg)l ■ohoola were 

.. ' 

started. '.rhe buildings weN built with provlnolal tunc1a . .. 
and the aal.ar1aa ot the teacher■ oame 1'rom. the lmulal' 



The coui-se o1' .•~~1' went through a aeries ot rev1■lona 

ln order to adapt 1t to the needs and capacitl~a ot stu-

dents. ~ssent1ally, however, it 1nolu4e4 moat· ot the tra• · 

d1t1onal aubjeots taught in American schools at the time. 
,...-,.. ... ··- . . 

Text-books were imported from the United States and ware 

Student■ did not ...... ... ~ 
have to pa7 tu1~1on but ware required, later on, to purohaae 

their own text-books. Othel'W1ae their text•booka were di■• 

tributed tree up to 1910. 

The 1'1rat teachers in the governman~ aecondal"J' schools , _... 
,. c ;,"\.~ ·re

wore ~ma rioana, m&IJ¥ ot whom aerve4 ~~ _the arm, and had _.no -r,, \;. : ') 
teaching experience. Because or laok or qualified native 

teachers American teaobera bod to be recruited trcm tbe . . .. . 

TJn1 tad Sta tea. The ADIBr1can teaahera 1n the aeoondary 

schools could not ata7 long, howewr, beoauae ot t.bell' rest• .. . 

leasneaa ainoe moat of them accepted their poaitiona more 

tor the adventui-e than tor the sake ot tuaoblng 1n Philip• 

pine cl.aaa-rooma .• 

In order to meet the ohallengea or aeoondarJ' education, 

however, the government reaolwd to do two thins•• One ••• 
.. . - . -·- .. 

'the aend1ng ot F111p1no students at government ezpenae to 

the µntted Sta~~•• The othor waa the eatabliahment o~ • . .. 
atate univera,.ty • . Thu■ the Un1v.era1't7 ot the Ph111pp1nea · 

-.... . ...... ,. ~ 

aame into being. Oonaefluentl7, with graduate■ trom eahoola .. .. . 
both 1n t,bp United Sta tea and ~rom the Uni veral 't7 ot the 

Phi 11pp1nea •hJ> were q~~.!-~!•-~ to ,•~oh, 1 t beoame unneo~•

Blll'J' to re • . t AJl\,r.2,~,an teaohfra. It goea without aa71Dg 
-·-- ~ - . ... 



.that preter~nce was given to graduates ot the college ot 

~duoa:tion. 

Besides the public elementary, aeoondary, and oolle_ge -..: c~-. ..,ot.• 
levels of the Philippine ·amool sy-atem under the American .: .ct\· 

gc,vernment, t _here were a ~so public vocatl~na:i, ao~ola. To 

be sure, s~me vocational oubjeo,.ta ~•re- included 1n .th• tl~-

me~ta~ .a~h~ol ourr1oulum., but tbey were not aurr1o1ent, ao 
I 

so~10 government vooatlonol achoola were started. Seoonda.y 

trade schools •~re started since 1986. !hua there otme into 

being the Ph111pp1ne School ot Arte- and Tradea, two regional . . . 
schools ot agriculture, rural rarm aohoola, aettlement tarm . . . 
schools, houaokeepln6 aohoo~•• aohool ot houaehold 1nduat1'1ea, 

school ot :f.'.!shol'J', and even a ·~utJ9."l school. T~aoher tN1n• 

ing was 1nclu~d in so• ot these aohoola in order to aupplJ' 

industrial teaohera in the element&~ gr~aes. 

From t.h1a it oan ·be said that the Pb111pp1ne achool 11ya• 
' \:_--r: 

tem under American• alert to the educational welfare ot f :~ 

the people. Recauae ot the •chool conaoiouaneaa of the peo• 

ple auob schools were readily a~pported and the enrollment ... . . . .. 
bad always been too large tor the existing tac111tlea. 

. . 

'rhG democrat1o and univeraal character ot Philippine 

publlo education •1' be J)l'O.._d bJ the tact that the baoJnrucl _ 
· D-;, 

people• ot the Phil1pp1ne■ had not been neglected• "'l'beae 

·rolka on the mounta1nJ were thus given opportunl1;1•• tar -------· .. - ........ -- - -·· . . . . .. .. 

eduoat1ona~ p-o•th and henoe tor usetulne•• to the nation. 
, '"• . 

Adequate eohool.11 were ~~lt tor the■ and aohool teaohera 

-E:'-' ~ r · I 0 p, ,,... 
,v1 :", 

.J -f'' :, -re. 



were sent to t'h9 V~'l"J remo~e aeot1ona or the w1ldemesa 

whero they 11ved. •lhere 1nbab1tanta live4 tar _apart 
~ . 

dorrn1tol'"/ s~hoola were built and the boya and girls were 

acconnnodated 1n such .sdormttor1es. The curr1cu1Wll waa !c!• 

apted to their neada, 'benoe the introduction ot vocational 

subjeotR and emphasis on health. Industrial aohools had . . 

been started 1n a numbor ur places. 

From tbis survey of education under the American tlag .:Sr ·.-,.., ,,,,. 

one cen see tho gluing contrast between education under 

Spain and education -under America. Under Spain there waa 

no public or popular eclucation. ~hose vho were expected 

to build and maintain schools - enoomienderoa and tl'iara-

dld not wisll to stax-t a public school sya~am am they 

blocked all efforts to establish such aaboola. The Span• , . 

1ards 1n the ?h111pplnea did not wish to enlighten the 

masses because ot aelf'1ab purpoa_ea and they -kept tbe peo-. . 
ple .fr(?m developing a un1veraal language. !be,- purpose~ 

kept tho people rrom learning Spa~1•h•• 'l'he r- acbool■ that 

existed wer~ either exolus1vel7 for Span1a:rda and their de• 

scendante or else they were aohool~ 1n the hipr level■ 

and theretore kept .P'11.1p1noa trqa epter1ng ~ham, The con

tents ot tho cOUl'ae~ in ~ ,,1em,e~\&ff level wei. Nl1giou■ .- . 
in nature w1tll a tew aubJ~ota 1n the aeoular t1eld. Under 

America oduaation ••• demooratlo, benoe p·opu1ar and unlver• 

sal. In the el••ntal'J' system tt •• tNe and' henoe en17 

. F-111pino. ch1ld bad an opportunity to aoquU. an elementar, 
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eduoatlon. Provlalona we~• •da tor thoae who went on from 

the elomenta17 aohoola. 



private aoboola 1n wder that standards ot ett1o1eno7 be - - . 

maintained. An asa1stant superintendent of private acboola 

an~ three supervlaors were alao appointed to 1napeot private 

aohoola and to sea to lt that auoh schools followed the :regu

lation■ oonoerning courses of study, tranater ot student■ to 

other institutions, the school calendar, qual1tioation ot 
~eaohers, and the like. 

In ;~61 in keeping with the tindlnga and recommenda

tions or the Monroe Educational. surve7, the head ot the di• ... . ... . . .. ...... ---· . . --. . . 
vision ut private ochoola wan changed into what was then . . . -~ 
culled tho oonmias1oner or private eduoat1on. Aaaiating ·h1111 

were rour appointees called aas1atant oomm1as1onera. Seven 

auparv1aora were attached to the otr1ce, each supervisor in 

charp,G or a region. The ott1oe or the commissioner or pri

vate education exero1aad.atr-1ot aupervlaion over all private ------· ... - - --~-·· --
aob_oola apcl had the p~--t~--~J~4r@i~ .r-'o~gniti'OJJ _cg-_~nt 
school from the .accredited 11st. 

. The go~rnme~t bad enco~•se!- ~~ to~d1.ng . ~~ P1!1 va~ 

aoboola and at111. does 1n order to aooommodate the llll"ge num-.. ~ .. . . - ... 

ber or ohildr~n,. eapeolall7 since the government could not 

and cannot aooommodata all the oh114ran 1n 1ta ·publio school 

a1atem. 

'l'he print• aohoolli enj07 much freedom. !'h87 •1 obarge . -- ~ "' ---·--
teas and tuition within ~•••on. Altboagh the gowrnment pre-

- - --•- •' .. I .__ .. 

aar1bed oouraea t~ ~•~ ~'~-r~~~J~,!Mt~t•, eaob achool oould 

uae text-book• otb.e• than t hose u■ed in the publlo aohool 

system provided the aubjeot matter-• tbe •••• 'fhe7 •7 



CJ1£\P'l'ER IV 

PRIVA~li EDUCATION IN THE ISLANDS 

Under Spain there was no tree enterpriae in private - -· 
education. Tlle existing aohoola were oonduotecl 'bJ' trim-a. 

I 

S111ce the churoh was the state or v1oe veraa, whate,rez- aohool 

\tas co11duoted by the state was a churoh school managed 'bJ" 

t he r eligious orders. Tbua it can tie said that the exist

ing uchoola at the time were both ohUl'oh and state owned. 

3tx-1ctl:, apaclcing, then, there were no ,private sohoola dur--- . .. . ... 

1ng the Spanish regime in the Phlllpp1ne Islands. 

iJnder /unor1ca the situation was dltteztent. Filipino Arri ~ 

layr4Gn could and did start private achoola and corporate . . . ....... ---- . - . ... ·-
bodies sue~ ae the ohUl'ch denomlnatlona and private organl• . ---s- .. __ , . "" 
zations enJ07ed the right to start thelr own aohoola aooord• .. .. . - .. ..... ·--
1ng · to 1••• Private schools, however, had to have govern• 

ment supervision and so certain rules 'and regul!,~i!fflD_had_to 
. - -

bo set up. .?CJc t : ,;,., ....- ·- ... ,,.;i 
In 1910 the ort'1ce ot auper1nte~dent _or school■ na ore• 

a ted tor the private aoho_ola tor the purpose ot exeroielng 
~ . . . -- --

better auperv1a!on. '!he super1ntenclent waa placed under the -- - .,. . .,. 
Department .ot Publ1o lnatruotion and waa ezpeoted to 0&191'7 .. . . . .... -·· 
out the pol1o1ea at the depai-tment regarding private aobool■• 

Later on. in ~917• the Ph111pp1ne Legislature R•• power to 
- - · - -- -·· -).iio. ... _ ·-. 

the aa0Ntar7 ~ -_public i~~~!_tlon _1;Q 1napeot. ancl~.•-•1'oh 1:he 



.teaoh religion and other aubjeota not ottered 1n ·the ott1-

oial curricula and they may _observe ho1iday~ -not ·1nclude4 

1n the public school calendar just so they tultlll the re• -·,-. ,.. . .. . - ,,. . . . . 
q~i~ed number ot days or school attendance dUl'ing the term. 

It gooo without saying tha~ the private schools~• 

to maintain the atan~ards set up ror thG public schools 1n--- .. ,.._ . . . .. 

eluding the physical oq~ipmen~_and _tao111t1ea tor 1natruc-

t1on. They are required to follow the example or the gov

e1•nmant acboola as t.ar aa ~Uf:'llty ·ta concerned and may go 

beyond-it 1f the private school can do so. 

The following ~ables show the P£Ogreaa or pri,rate edu• 

cation in the Phllipplnea: 

Table l 

Number or Accredited Pr1,rate BeoondarJ' Schools 

1913 to 1924 

l 'ear boys g1rla c·oeduca,1onal tota1 

. 1913 , .9 . . ' 13 . • 8 ~o 
1918 10 17 23 50 
1919 .10 17 33 60 
1990 10 19 37 66 
1921. 'll 20 41 '78 
1922 12 22 50 84 
1928 lS M '18 181 
1924 18 38 86 148 



Tabla 2 

Em-ollment in~Secondary School■ 

Year Catholic Protestant Non•seatarlan Total 

191~ 2,029 59. 497 2,486 
1918 3,015 853 1,491 4,859 . 
1919 3,058 489 2,427 5,~ 
1920 3,146 620 5,860 9,186 
1921 3.,278 80'1 6,568 10,6&S 
1928 3,425 1,02'1 9.,038 13,490 ~~ 

1923 3,573 2,008 11;210 16,791 .._-•I..,_. 
,,. ~ c:,\. • 

1924 3,646 2,530 1.3,230 19,406 . .: .~ 
'l'hore waa a ate~dy p~ogreas ~~d 1noreaa~ 1n number ot 

')r1vnte schools. Especially noticeable 1a the 11!,C!r!•~• i _n 

enrollment in Protestant schools and non•ae'ctar1an 1nat1tu• 

tione. rlote that ·in 1924 the enrol'lment 1n t}le_ Q!lt~911o 
._.._ - --· 

secondaz-y_ a~hoola. w~a . bar~~Y a thou~and ~ore than in the 

Protestant secondary schools. 

schools was phenomenal. - . - __. -- - .. . ... -· 

Enrollment in non-sectarian - - • •---..::.--r • -- -

:J "-
~ ~ 

:.., ::,i' ·-' 



Table 3 

tlumber ot Private Elemontar1 Sohoola 

1925-1928 

Don-
Year Level Catholic Protestant seotarlan Total 
___ P_r_1_!ry.Intm. 

1925 Primary- 200 14 36 250 
Intermediate 120 17 49 186 

1926 Pr1mal'J' ( 900 18 23 236 
Intermediate 135 lS 48 . 196 

1927 Pr1•zay 1'18· 6 95 209 
Intermediate 194 10 50 18' 

1928 Prillllll'J 164: 2 81 18'7 
Intermediate 110 8 41 .154 

From thta table the number· ot chur~h•dlrected e~e~enta• 

~Y sch~ola dropped P-rogreaatvely whereas the nWllber of non• 

religious or non•aeotar1an aohoola increased. The number ot . - . . ,.. . .. . . -
Protestant elementary aohoola waa neoeaaar11.y s-.11 beoa-µae 

ot the Seventh Day Achrentlata. who were not eleMntary 

school•mlnded •.. , 

Deap1 te the eno.ouragement by the government to e■tabl1ah 

private element&l'J' aohoola there••• the tendency on the part 
ii --- .. . 

ot the people to ata7 away trom atrlotl.y ohuroh aohoola. . ... . .. ... -- - . .,._ 

'l'hia may be attributed to the obaraoter or the aohoola more 
: .. .. _.. - _ .. ---· . 

than indtf'rer.enoe to the■ by th• people. The Catbollo ■ohoola 

bad always been Jmown -tp be non•progre■alve. !!Mt r.ellglou . •. --... ,., ... --:.. --- .. ..... - . .. . . .,. .. .... . .. . .-. . \ . . . 
-~rdera which oonduo•ted them. had a very 'til.aok pa■t. Oomequent• 
.. 

ly- tho•• who sent their ohllm-en·to them ••r• ~rg~~ the 
_ ....... --.. -·-·- --_ __.._ .. 



members ot the wealthy class wbo had always been favorite■ -of the Roman Catholio churoh. In a word• these achoola 

were otton ariatooratia _1n_tone. Thus, with the publio - -
school. system improvin5 right along and reaching a stand• 

ard superior to the Cathollo aohoola, parents began to 

aond their chi~dren to the publio elementary schools. 

Hence tho closing ot. many Roman Catholic elementBl'J' 

schools. 



-

OHAP'l'lia V 

. . 
KDUCATIOl1 UHD.ai 41HE R1'PUBLIO 

Education in the Philippines followed veey much the 

same patterns as described 1n the chapter on education un• 

der the American government. There had been no stgnitlcant 

changes up to the beginning of the Second World War. The 

period between the pioneering era. and the war was a period 

or expansion. Elementary educatlon reached all classes ancl 

all aeot1ons or the archipelago. Teacher e·ducatlon raaoha4 

such a high 1mpetua that there ••re more teachers than. a~l 

the schools could absorb. Consequentl.7, there were moN 

Wlemployed teachers than 1n an7 a1nglo proteaa1on. 

Late 1n the thirties there was an attelllJ)t to re-examine .. .. . - ..... 

the merits ·ot the, public educational system. There••• a - , 

universal f'eeling that the system was not preparing the - . 
youth ot the .land for lite ln that the c'IUT1culum was too 

academic. The •ohoola were producing men and wonan who 

apvned labor. !he 7outh ••• better oon41t1oned to ■eek ~- .- - -- -· 
wb.Jte Qollar jobs than more conatructl"N or practical aotl• 

v1t1ea auch ali b~1ng good f'8l"Dl9ra,• houee-w1vea, akille4 

workers 1n. indtiatrlea, eto. 'l'be educator■ not1oe4 tbat moat 

or the youth ot the 1an4 quit aohool betOJ1~ they t1Dlaha4 -- ___ ,.,, "' .- ~ - . .. .. . "' ... 

the 1nterme~U.ate S19ade•·• 'l'heretore they. t'elt that tbe . - ... . 
curriculum f'O!' the elementllrJ"· 1evel should be ahOJ1tene4 to 



r 

1noluda. the essentials of' eleMentary educat.ton and thua 

also abbrovlate the number or years spent in the elauaroom. 

The educational act or 1940 resulted. Instead ot the traditional 

seven years spont in the olontontar7 gl'&dea t.'ie co~•• re-

quired only six years. In order to accommodate mo~t 1t not 

all t he children or school age. the bureau uaed the double 
. . 

session plan. The day was divided into two sessions, pupil■ . 
attending in two oh1tta. and the teacher had to teach two 

different grou~a. one in the morning and one in the after• 

noon. 

Untortunatel7 t~e ~r started just when this education• 

al act was being implen1ented by tl'ie bureau. Consequently 

there was no way or evaluating ita weaknesses and 1ta ettect• 
. 

iveneaa. During the occupation there was no educational . . - . 

sys~m. The Japanese triad to aarzey ont their own plan to 

woan the Filipinos from their. attaohmen~ to America. 'l'hey 
. 

burned the American text-boo~•• deati-oyed the librariea.and 

converted aome .or the achoola into ara~nala. At t1rat the7 

tri~d to 1ntroduoe ~1ppongo. Ja~•n~••• into the aohoola 

system introduced by the oooupat1onal govel'Dll8nt. The na

tives. howeTGr., would not send their~ oh1ldren ~ the Japan• . - ... .... . -
ese schools exbept when they were forced to do ao. Thua dur-

·1ng the Japanese oocupat1on ot the l■landa there was, •• 1 t 

were, an educ a ,1.~nal vaouum. 

The year■ of enelll'J' oooupat!on seemed to n:ake the Pb111p• 

pi~• education paat hiatory. Text-booka were either burned 

.. 



by the Japanese or buried so 1r.an;1 teet undei- ground by the 

F~ ~~-p1noa and by this time they were being ea ten by the 
. 

earth. S1nae most ot the ao}lool bu11d1nga were turned into 

military arsenals they were tai-gets or Amer1·oan bombel'a. 

\'Jhe~ tho smoke ot war t1nall1 cleared hardly a school build• 

in(J :.usod as Japanase ~lll'l'aoks remained standlns. Yet, sur

prise or surpi-1ses, the F1ltp1no 111aestroa and r~estraa 
. . 

earthed t he tex't-b.oolca and a~ted to organize olaaaea. The7 

met. unde:r tempo:ral"J' shades o:r 1n bombed out buildings. 
. . . 

Conditions dm-1ng the post-liberation period made it . 
d11't1cult ror the government to organize a brand new sobool . 
system. The phya1cal rehabilitation or the tOIIJl8 and o1t1e■ 

and the rebuilding ot -the islands I economic structure took 

all its time. on top or it all, beoauae the independence 
. 

or the country. was granted by Amei-ica ln July 1948, ·moat ot 

1ta time was consumed ln 'reol'p.&n1z1ng the governme.nt to 

make it oontoi-m to lta new oonatltuti~. 'l'hua tbaz.-e ••• 

some sort ot educational ohaoa at t ·1rat. 

It !a needleaa to aay tba t mlllloqa ot cill1ldren and 

young people ot aahool age nre waiting tor aoboola to open 

their dowa. Hapeoially a1noe moat o.t ~- hacl not seen 1;Jle 

lnriide ot a aohool tor tOUJ9 year~ they ,ere hUIIFJ' tor tb8 

t01'mal eduoatlon wbioh they enj079d before· the •IIJ'• Renae 

there wen aore pup1la than all ex1at1ng ■ohool■ 001114 ao•· 

oommodate. Aa a result pr1nte sohoola obai-c1ng high tulticm 

teea IIIWlhl'oomed ln al.moat eve'r71111ddle•a1sed comi11Unlt7. 



Many or them ex1eted tor pzaot1t. Doing 11p•aerv1oe to the 

educational law or 19401 they established ele•n~ aohoola 

and afterwards added the higher l•vela. Thus pupil• were 

put through school without being eduoate21. 

At pre.sent, however I the government 1s tr,1ng to e li• . 

minato certain school■ that have no right to ex1at b7 en• . . . 
forcing the regulations oontro111ng private education, in 

order to aateguard the r16hts· ot the ch1ldzten. Henoe, t1;1ere 

is the stringent rule that schools must complete the require• 

ments before they ma7 be allowed tp open or operate. 

Education 1a one ot the mJQr pzaoblema ot the Philip• rl, 

pine government today. T~ ~•truotton of the aohool build• 

1nga during the war, the 1nab111t7 or the government to ao• 

commodate ch11ch-en or school age, the 1nadequac1 of the 

school curriculum, tbe rapid increase in population .. the 

poor quality or teaoher personnel,• all these contribute to 

the yearl.T school crisis. The o~~! _aolut~29 _ 1_,_ ~ , en9.9~!ls•• 

ment ot pr1v~t• eduoa~ion. It ia tor th1a reason that tha 

government ta 1'Jl1endly to organizat1ona that are co~petent 

1n running aohoola. 

EspeclallJ encouraged ~ t~. _go_ve~n1; 1a the ea~b

llshment o£ vQo~tional aohoola. I~ beiievea that the 7outb 

must be- prepared to baooma akllled irorkera 1n a rap1dl7 - . . -
growing lnduatrlal country. !'here l■ a new pol1cJ no• belng . . ,. ... .. 
put into operation, namei7 • 11eoondarJ' •~hool■ mu~t become 

. . 
p~t;ly vooatlonal! ■cboola and no new aeoondarJ' ■chool •'1 

open unleaa lt empbaalaea vocational training 1n it• progl'U. 



F:rom th1a d1aouaa1on it ia olear that the Repub11o ot 

the Pb111pp1nea 1a seeking to irnprove the eduoational ayatem 

and 1s detel'Alned to Mak-e the schools mo~ .f'unotlonal than 

he11etotore. It ma 1 ts own problems and there are •DJ or 
t1'em. Yet education talces p:r1or1ty. Education require• 

much ot the na tionul 4.noonie. 



G·HAP'l'filt VI 

. EDUCATIONAL PROBLEMS IN PHILIPPINE 

MISSIONS 

Isolat1r.g .l!!!! problem. Chl'ist1an educat1on 1a one ot 

the specialized services of' the Christian Ohuroh. As aoon 

as the m1as1onnry opens his mouth to tell the atoey ot Jesus 

and Ilia love he 1a teaching. The aum and substance ot the 

Lord's comm1ao1on ha·a much to do with teaching. Saya Jesusa 

"no ye and malce d1:>o1ploa or all nations • • • teaching the■ 

to obsorve, etc." ~att. 28, 19.20. It 1s the pr1'1111ll'7 con

cern antl burden or the organ1zed -oongregat1on to teach 

every member the holy and srao1ouJ will ot God·ao that each 

one may grow 1n Cbrlatian Jmowledge and graoe1 in raith and 

good works. 

It la needless to say that the m1aa1onar,- should be 

education oonacioua. !'he wry nature ot h1■ work preaup• 

·poaea:-tba;t be la· an eduoator~ Whe~ he concluot■ .hl■ Su~ 

acbools. ·vacation Bible aohool•• c~ntlrinat!on and memberah1p 

olaaaea1 -~n ·be tralna hia SUndaj' -eohool teaohera1 when be 

preaohea the good news of aal'f8t1on tbl'Ougb t'aith in~ 

Redeemer.in formal worablp· he la playing the role or eduo~

tor. Be tbwl ■pend■ moat ot hla time teaching, not to •n• 

tlon tbe time apent 1n preparing t1- subject matter. 



Conscious ot h1a role as o.n eduoator. tho r.d.aa1onary 

studies the educational oppo~tun1t1ea. the poas1b111tJ' of 

using education as a han~ma1d of m1saion wm-k, and the p:rob• 

lems in connection with education 1~ geuaral and with Chr1•~ 

tian education 1n part1oular. He oupt to make this atudy 

even betoro h6 leaves tor the Ph111pp1ne field. Hie laok 

or k11owled3e ot tho problem involved beoause of h1s ta11Ui'e 

to study them uould not only deprive• him ot the eattlj enjo7.

r.aent of his work. but also :rorce him to use the expena1:va 

trial-error mothod that often results 1n what educators 

call, in popular language,• educa·t1onal boondoeg11ng. 

The tollow1ng incident helps ~o re,real the real problem· 

in 1daa1onary education. IS&rly in. 1951 the Education <:omm1t

tee oft.he Ph111pp1ne· Lutheran Conterence met 1n san Fernan• 

do. La Union. 1n order to atudy and ~ropoae plana tQ the 

Coin'el'ence relatiw to tlie prea.a1ng problem ot training 

national workers. 'l'he members ot the COlllllllttee who are by 

no means authorities ln the field or education oould not 

agree on a det1n1te plan, and ao tmt7 submitted three plane, 

one ot mloh waa not thoroughlJ' studied. During the laat 

quarter of an hour before the committee adjourned one••• 

b,r inzcgested the no,rel idea that oandldatee tor the 1tud7 

ot theol~a· nee4 not attend a oentral pre•theologioal aohool. 

The plan 1a _that rather tban tollcni the t1ma•teate4 tradition 

ot gJv1ng 7oung m•Ji some PN•theologlo~l ,tninlng by ott•~lq 

course■ to~ -them either at a pre~~ratory sohooi or adding 

p~e-~eolog!oal courses. trom below to the seminary currio111lum 
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•• 1t baa bean and ' l■ still being done in the aeminal'J' in 

Spr1ng1'1eld, 1111no1a, and 11 being done to some extent ln 

th~ st.Louis tuthe~an Seminary, the F111p1no preparatOl'J aoh~ol . 
student would be advised to attend a local college where an 

American trained miaatonarr 11 ■tat1oned. Thi■ student may 

be supported on a aoholarahip baste, 1. ••• the miaaion 

end ita adherent■ or members would pay the tuition anc1 pos

sibly also the living expense ot the atudent. In retUl'ft the 

student is to serve the local miaaion wheneve~ and wherever 

he can. Besides carrying the requiaite aubja«?t• 1n the col

lege he is expooted to take pre-theological couraea such a■ 

Bible,· nliurch lfi&tol'J', Pub11o Speaking, Advanced English, 

and other aubjeota that are essential tor the atud7 ot 

theolo51. 

After at least tlve such students will have tin1ahed 

the required courses they are sent to a central theological 

school to be establiahed later ~n by authority ot the Con• 

rerenoe and the Board of Poreip n1aaiona. 

The plan itaelt •ke.■ excellent sense and 1t sounded 

,rery well to the ears ot the members ot the Conterenoe. 

Acaordlngly a resolution waa passed by a vote or ten to one, 

the chairman ot tbe Bduoatlon Committee voting agalnllt the 

resolution. 

Fortunately· a •j~rlty vote •Y not neoeasarllJ' be 1n 

the right. 'lhl• •J' be aald ot •DJ' •Jorlty group, -inolu41ng 

a majority ln a oonte~noe ot paatwa or miaaionarl••• 



Hence the resolution paaaed by a majority may be re-kamin• 

ed and re jec_ted when t'_ound deti-inaental. It 1a 1n place 

therefore to re-examine the resolution. 

Ia the oduoat1onal plan as de·a·ori'bed p:ractioal? Ia it 

the product ot a aoun~ eduoational philosopby'T Does it have 

any precedent in the hi~tory or tJ,18 ~d1ipat.1_on· or the olergyt 

These three quaat1ona are leg1~1ma• and need to be an■••~•4~ 

especially_ -if it is det'lnitely a handicap 1n .the program to 

train national workers • 

. Ia, the plan· praot1oalT It 1a .tar trom being praot1oal 

in that ti?,ere la hardly a congregation arg,rherti 1n t.ba 

Pb111p~1nes that ia ao advanced 1n tral~tng that it would be 

w1111ng to •~•unae tho reapona1b1lity or ~uppo,ting a •~udent 

in school. Furthermore, the economic 1rtatu■ of the· people 

with and am~g whom tl'le m1aaiqnar1ea are ~rking la ■o faze 

below the middle olaaa level tbat not -one a1~gle ~tation 1■ 

tlno.noial·ly able to support 1te 01'J.I atuden'ti, e9en it the a_d• 

herenta and oonverta are willing to do 110 •. Furthermore, 

atatiatioa prove that there ar.e ·not enough oon,..rta tn 8IJ1' 

given .tield who oan, eoonomloall.y ap.eaklng, carry the loacl. 

The reaolut1on 1a certa1.nlY not b~••cl on a sound eduoa• 

t1onal ph11oaop:tQ-. All eduoat10!1 :la. growth and,•• ■uoh. the 

1nd1v1dual atuclent must be exp~aed not only· to· oondlti~• rm-
·\ : .. . 

intelligent and he•lth1' growth, but alao to a mental diet 

that he o~ reacl:1.17 absorb and a■ai~l•te with profit. io 

date no ourrloul .. ■tudJ' baa been made and hence the plan 



could not have been the procluot o:r pain-taking study. To· 

be B'Ul'o it is· not baaed on good psychology. A student 

studying alone dn~ sfter day, week after week, month attar 

month under one 1nters,retor would bf:?CO!!le tired or bored and 

,oss,.bly lose interest in his course altoiethar. \':i1thout 

b,pu,ening the stneerity or the memllers of the conference 
-

who passed the r~so1ut1on, 1t may be mentioned here that t~ 

m.embor~ 9aesed tho resolution without adequate knowledge ·ot 

the psyeholoro, ot the pe~~le. The F111p1nos, being unusual• 

ly ~e arious people, and th~ 7outb botns so used to iroup 

or mum education, would find it d1tt'1cuit to reconcile 

thernselveo tot his' system. 

Finally, this ,1an 1s _without precedent in the h!atol'7' 

or oducntion althoue;b: mnny exporinients and studies have been 

~ade to _evaluate oducational o,-stems, plans, metho~s, and 

allien subjeota in the tield or education and paycholoSY'• 

Perhaps .the plan misht work 1n exceptional cases among un

usually matUJte poople. Closely resembling the plan waa the 

med1evu1 guild system where the apprentice stayed with the 

master ornttsman until he was rea~ to become an independent 

cra:f'tsman. But the ministry ta· not a manual vocational pl'Cf

tosa1on. Vlhat is in mind is only preparatory and hence large-

. ly academic. On the other. hand, except :f'or a tew special 

ind1viduala in the Old Testament and st.Paul in the New Tea

tament, the Old Testament prophets and the disciples of 

Jesus had some tormal training 1n a group. Thie ectuo·ational 

.. . . 



pattern baa~d on oo~d pa7oholoa may not be replaced by an 

·untried system eapec1ally \Then the now ayatem la obviously lm-
. ' . 

pract1oal. philosophioallJ and paychologioallJ unaounde 

At best the plan is expezt1mental. Howevezt• the Churoh 

cannot attord to conduct an experiment in education eauecial

ly in the training or lts clergy. Lacking 1n competence. a 

group or men, none of' vhom 1a an authority in education,. 

may ~ot presume to conduct such and any educational expert• 
• r,. I • I • 

ment aapeclallj" ,hen 1 t invol vea the_ stewardship of time• 

1nte11ootual resources, and aoula. 

From this 1t can be said that. the baa1c problem 1n ed

ucation aa 1t has to do with the Philippine m1aaion t1e14 

1s tho missionary. If he 1a 1nd1tterent to education 1n 

general and to parochial education in partioulal', hti 1a not 

likely to be competent 1n tormlng the eduoat1o~l pollcie■ 

ot the m1aa1on. In a vorcl, he should not be 1n the mlaliion 

field at alt. 

!m! ·problem~ isolating other problema. Education 1n 

the Ph111pp1nea• aa 1n other countr1ea. 1nvolvea problema 

peculiar to the oountrJ and 1ta people an4_tbeae prqblema . 
must be 1aol.ated ti,om eaoh other and then stud.led and re• 

med1ed, a1't:er. wb1ob then an ett1o1ent ·and etteotlve eduo&• 

tlonal syatem. wbetbar.lt be secular or rellgloua. oan be 

evolved. Ro rel1g1011,11 eduoatlon propam. be it Sunda7 

School, Vaoatlon Bible ~chool, C:m-latlan Day School. ozi 

releaaed tllile re11g1ou■ cl.llaaea oan be oar.r1ed on ertlclent-
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ly without some understanding of the e4ucatlonal pz-oblema 

indigenous to a oountl'J' and 1ta people. It simply would not 

do, fOl' instance, to expect an age group ln the Pblllpplne■ 

or India to do equally well 1n alaaa with American ohlldren 

or the same age group beoauae thD social, pa7cho1og1cal, 

cultural, and educational background makes a world ot dlt

ferenoe between the two groupa ln educational and intellec

tual development. 

'l'o bo 8Ul'e, it la V&l'J' d11't1cult to isolate the problems 

from their aettinr, or one problem trom another. To attempt lt 

in a short theaia la worse than being preaumptuoua. It l■ 

beat to use the blator1cal approach, leaving 1t to the 1ndl• 

v1dual to see the problems ln their aett:lnga • Let 1 t be 

said in passing that the hlator1pal background tbat tollowa 

need not be a repetltlon ot the first part ot the theala, 

tor the h1atorloal background la' ot a praotloal nature. 

H1ator1aa1 baokgl'ound Jlt !!!!! proble11111. Betore the adwnt 

of the Westerner ln the Pblllpplnea the !1111.ay Phllipplnoa 

had raa~hed such a atage ln their cultural development aa to 

show a keen appreoiat:lon r,or the value ot enllgbtemnent 

through ·aome pattern ot tor?Jl&l education. Children were 

taught privatel7 by pU'ttnta. Boy■ were taught how to tan, 
. 

hunt. t1ah, and aail abipa. They were alao tmght mlnlng 

ah1p•buildlng, blao~m1th!~, the •~tot tlghtlng and almllu

aot1v1t1ea ~t arked them ott from wanan. ~ gll'la were 

taught aew1ng, weavlng, oooklns. atook•ra:lalng, and otmr 

houae ho1d arta • Both boy■ and girl■ were taught reading, 
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writing, ar1tbmetlo, musio, religion, and traditlona 01' oua• 

toms. \Vhenever or wherever the paNnts tound it praotioal, 

classes were held in the home or a tribal tutor. or intenat 

to mod~ma, the Kalantlaw Code makea 1t obligatol'iJ' to mothers 

to teaoh sex-hygiene to their daughters to prepare them ·tor 

motherhood. 

The Filipinos were not illltorate when the Sp~nlarda 

arr1 ved 1n the islands. They wrote the1-r own alphabet and 

had their own literature,, V/rote Father Chirino, an earl7 

Spanish observer: "All the island.era are much given to read• 

ing and writing, and there la hardl7 a man much le6a a woman 

who does not read and write l •• nl Lllmwlae another Span11ih 

observer who wrote 1n 16~91 "Almost • ·11 the native■, both men 

and vomen wrlte."8 

The modem cultured We■te:rner reapeota the Greek■ ancl 

the Romans because the7 reached a depee ot olvlllsatlon an4 

culture that does them credit, although these two i-aoea ot 

mankind and their l'e■peotlve empll'e■ 11!1'98 lost their ldentlt,'. 

It rollowa that other raoea need to be reapeoted not onl7 

because they al'e human being■ deserving t.be dignltJ' God ha• 

given them, but also beoau■e the7 mertt l'e■peot due to their 

¼uoted b~ G.F.Zalde, ·'lbe Phllt;lnea Slnoe the Pre• 
Spanl■h· Tlmea (Manllaa R. P';'lim-olahitahlng co-:;-11U)p. 85. 

2Ibl4., P• 86. -



cultural and o1v111zat1ona1 progress •nd acb1evementa. It 

1s tragic 1ndeod tba.t ~ue to lack of 1ntormat1on and be• 

oauae or m1s1nf'ormat1on, it not malintormation on the cul• 
• 

turnl past of the people of' tha Ph111pp1nea, narrow race 

prejudices are aocentuatGd, 1t not created. The patornalla• 

tiotrectment or the Filipinos by the Westerner, often dQne 

1n the spirit ot condeaoension, is a case in point. Need

less to say, it 1a a source of much irritation, tor the 

educated P111p1no resents 1t. 'The problem here la ver17 ob~ 

vious. It baa to do with the cultural past of the Filipino. 

Hence the Filipino demands respect. It 1a well tor the 

m1asionaey educators to take· thia into oona1der.at1on when 

thoy form educational po11c1ea and put t~m into praot1ce. 

Ph1lipp1ne .eduoat1on under the Spanlar4s na aristocrat• 

le. 'lhere was no ma■a education 1n praot1oe. On the contra• 

r'Y, there was oppoa1t1on to any ettort to enlighten thG people. 

Tho colonial authorities inol~ding the Spanish oler17 in the 

Ph111pp1nas, made every effort to b1ock &l'lJ' law that would 

give the P111p1nos opportunity to receive enlightenment. 

Thus John For.e1nan, an English obeerver who 11 wd. in the 

Philippine, cloee to the turn of the ·century, obaerwd1 

'l'he'1 (the clergy) pereiated ln atr1v1ng to keep 
the r1e1ng generation<•• they had •1••7• done ritb 
past generatlona) fl"om Jr:Qowledge ot &n7th1ng rartber 
than Cbr!atlan dootrln~.~ 

&John Poreman, The Phllift:lne IaUnda (Hew Yorks 
Sor1bnera ~d Sc;,n_a, 1899) Pit l.e 



It there ws any aohool it ex1at,d tor the oolon1ata• 

children and the content 9'1• largely r~lisioua. Everything 

was within tho narrow limits ot accepted doctrine, trad1t1om. 

and the dac1s1on ot councils. DJ-. Homer c. Stuntz, a tormar 

m1as1onaey in the Philippines, says ot the. oducational sys

tem n t the time 1 

'!'he course or study in these institutions was 
aupertioial, old and 1nelaat1oJ and over them all 
lay thp int$rd1ct of Rome as to anything like ori• 
ginal think1ng.4 

The Spanish educational ayatell\ in the Ph111pp1nea llll7 

be judged in tel'l!III or national llterao7. At the tum ot 

the century o~ly a tew Fil1p1noa were literate and those few 

who were educated were a_o deap1te ~pan1ah oppoa1t1on to theh

enlightenment. The tew who cQuld read or write were deaoend

anta ot the Span1arda. Wrote John Foreman: "Few Span1ar~• . 
took the trouble to learn native dialect■ and only a ••11 

percentage of natives oan ■peak inte111g1ble Span1ab.•5 

Joae Rizal, the national hero ot the F111p1no•• •k•• plain 

1n his sat1r1oal work, "Holl 'fie 'l'angere", t~t the Spaniard• . 
deapiaed the F111p1noa who attempted to leam and apeak the 

Spanish languas- and treated them with und1agu1aed aontempt 

1n the claslll'oma. 

It 1a a1gnlt1can-t. however •. that deaplte their handiaapa, 

4ffonar c. Stunt•• The Ph1i1pplne■ !!!!! !e, l!£ ,!!!! 
(C1ncinnat11- Jenning■ and. Pye, 1904) P• 89. 

s~. !!!•• P.• 91. 
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quite a tew F111p1noa managed to rise fziOJll 1gnoranoe • It 

1s not d1tt1oult to understand. A'people who bad their own 

alphabet and t1hose literacy was high 1n their early history; 

a people who have the cur1oa1ty and love tor learnlng1 a 

poople who have a aenae or pride and strive to be tree .. 
cannot be blacked ou~ from the light of o1v111zat1on alto• 

gether. Thus the 1n~ll1gent olasa who saw the auttering■ 

or thei r poople in ~a hands ot their tyranical rulers saw 

to it that some day their country and people would be tree. 

'!'hey realized• however. that they l!iUat 1:19-ve some degree of 

enlightenment to give them direction. Thus. cleap1te the - . 
fact that an enlightened Filipino••• •de to teal: llke a 

stranger in h~s own land (enlightened F111plnoa ~era toraed 

to 11 ve abroad beoaua~ they 'Ii are el th.er under auap1o1on or 

else they could not. make a living on their prqteaalon) a 

considerable· number managed to le.am· pr1T9tely or ~•.- ■Oll8 

klndl~ priest. Some tew e■oape~ the notice ot ti. Spaniard■ 

and w·ent to Europe to oontlnue ~heir eduoatlon. 

It la ole&l'lJ' aeen tram tbia that the F111plno■ are 

ambitloua ~o learn. They are teachable. t.l'hu■ the m1■alon'!9 

azr,- educators ·need not be deal1ngw1th doolte, 1nd1tterent. . -

aelt-sat1atied people. 'lhey poaseaa a quallt,- •~ Jmportant 

1n leaderah1P. and memberalilp in the .OhUrob or the open Bible. 

'l'he ocmdng ot ·the Amerloau ••• llke a nn birth to· tbe 

Pll-1p!no people. Slno~ that ti• J'OUDI •n and 7oung women 

everJWhere b•gan to tut-~ toward lU,ghe'9 •:ldeal■ and goal• an4 
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to look 1"01• tbe r,1eano of l1etter development or their minds 

and charoo to1". The repovt or the Americ~n ~urve7 ·of the 

Philippine Educut1onal Rystem oxpresaes ita astonishment 

at this phenotnenon and thus mentions the obaez-vation that: 

••• grcate~ educational pro-esa Has been 
made in the Philippine Islands in ten or twelve #: 
yea1•s than in any similar period 1n nny place 1n 
the hlstoi-y or mankind.& . 

Just as Spain occupied the Philippines to propagate 

its o\"IJl brand of Christian religion, America came to the 

Philippines t.o bring education and enlightenment to the Fill• ; 

pino masses. The Spaniards d1aai-med Filipino hostility by 

means or reli51on. ~he Americana gained the good will ot the 

F111p1noa through their system or education. Dr. Homer 

Stuntz stated this rather auco1notly1 11'l'be moat potent aln• 

glo factor in disarming hoat111t," to American rule waa the 

/,r'!ff'!f of Amor1can teachers, the beat that America had 1n those 

days, &1'1'1ved in 1!an1la in 1909. They went to thla group ot 

islands not to exploit the peop~e and enr1oh themselves. 

Thay went there because they wanted to help create a new na

tion. Armed on~ with pano1la and books they were acattere4 

thro~ghout the archipelago to win the F111p1noa over to a 

new way ot lite. 

~Oa1aa and Lorenzana, Evangelical Chl-latlanltz in !}a 
Ph111f1nea (Dayton: United Brethren Pub11ah1ng House. 1931), 
P• 11 • 



The success 9t 'eduoatlon under the America~ can be 

attributed. :to two factorss tho a,mre■a1veneaa and energ 
• ---- - • • ■ -·· • - • 

o~ the Ariie~~o~~-teaohe1:9■ and the 11unpara•lleled eagerness - .. - . -- ... - . 
ot the F111p1no tOl' education, their tac111ty for le-.rralng. 

. . . f'••- - • 

and their allib1"t1on tor individual ·and gi•oup achievement. 0 8 
... .. . - -

Although the language barr1~r aeeme.d to be i~urmountable, 
the Amor1can pioneer educators were able to establish 

schools wherever they could reaob ~ople 1n autfioient num• 

bar to warrant the building of aobool plants. 

'.fhe result oi' this A..-r1oan educational experiment waa la ~a. •l

aa toundingly ro11111rke.ble. Hardly twenty years elapae4 since 

the i'irst olasarooms were opened and one f'.1nda· t~t· 11terac7 . ... . ... .. -
rose to 61.9 per cep~ ot the population from ten 7eara of' 

. . . 

~ge _and owr. Within ten years the oiroulatlon ot nenpap• 

ers increased by 400 per cent. '!'here was alao an 1noreaae 

or 44,100 boo~ in libr&l"J' fao1~1t1ea 1n Eng1i ~h •~one. In - - - . 
most oounti-1ee, even at.ter m&nJ' B•neratlona, the school 

syste111■ tall to lnolude all aobool •s• .ohlldren. In • abort 

period of time, however~ the Amerlaan ayatem expande4 sq • -t . . . 
moat of' the children ~-'=- !gbo9,:J. ~,;- •~re aoa0111111C?.df!.ted.. Qua1.• . . ,. ···- - .. ----
tty suffered, however, beo•uae the p:r~p••• ••• too rapid. __ _____ ... ____ -- ·-- -- ... --- ------ - .. - -
The system waa too pre•oooupied with expansion. It oould not 

haw been otberw1Je,, ror the prea■ure-rroni •tbe parents and. 

aA. t. Ryan, Rellf1oua Edueatlon ln the Ph111pplnea 
(i3anlla1 lftjthocilat Pub !■Sing House, l'DoJ.P• Si. 



and their oh1ldzten to add more classrooms and consequently 

more teachers was too great. 

A~tbough modified a.ome°"q,a_t,. tb.a_ s:,stem was eaaantially 

the American system in its co~posite torm. It was thus ill

adapted to conditions am to the cultural•~~ paycholog1pal 

background of' the people. Muoh of' the material, at f'irst, 

was entirely tore1gri to the Filipino and i'ar from the 1•ange 
. -.. . 

of his ex1>erienoes. . This was E?9•~ually remedied, however, 

as an indigenous pllilooop~y_ot eduo.,,t1on wa~ developed. But 

even with theao raulta the greatest educational experiment 

or the century with the Filipino people as tll,e experimental 

guinea 1>ig was not short of' being miraoulou• 1n achieven:ent. 

The 'Educational ~urve1 Report appraiaea it thuaa 

Through this system a i~1a7 people which tor 
more tiian three o8ntur1ea lived-under Spaniah rule 
has been introduced to Anglo-Saxon 1natitut5.on» 
and c1v111satSon. Thl"ough this ayatem as etfort 
has been made to give a common language to more than 
ten ~illlon people, divided b,- barriers ot dialect 
into nwneroua non•oorr.muuioatlng groups. Through, this 
system teachers hav.e sought to bring to the Orient 
the products or modern aoientitio thought. 'l'brough 
this system both American and ~111p1no educational 
leaders had hoped to prepare a whole people tor 
salt-government Jllld tw 'be81'1ng the reaponslb111t1e■ 
ot ettectlve c1t1zenah1p.9 

' \nuat were the etteota ot - Amar1oan educational •r•-
tem ;and of what practical value are the reaulta t~ the Churcht 

'!'he ·s.ntl"Oduotlon ot the oultur~l literatUN of' the Anglo• 
--■-- - • ... -

Sax~ WOl'ld baa enlarged the_ F111p1no.•a borS:•~• It baa 
----------------■ · -

9oa1aa and r .. orensana, .!!P• a-it. 
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given h1ffl a now oancopt or lito. governmt!_~t, an~ tho~,..ht, - --... 
It has given him~~~ 1d6ala and QBpirationa~ Added to the■• 

1s tile 'M!_ ~ pp~oach to thought and litG, the uc1ont11'·1c 

appl'o&ch w'"n1oh J.!1.-~~r actorist~c of n:oder.n education 1n AIJl-!' 
- ·- -

~~rica, '.rheae things are nll unlike the Spanish concept ot 

education that was medieval :ln tone, authoritarian, unpro• 

greasive, and unscient1t1o. Consequently vhen Amer,1c~ 

education cane to those 1slanda,. thoae who vere •xposod to· 

it began to ~xperie~oe troedom or thought and unloose th•m~ 

sel! ea ~rom the mo0:~ngs ot the ,medieva~ past. ·neapeot ;or 

the claims ot Homan ca·tholioiam became considerably weak- _. 

ened. float of the thinking F111p1noa were soon ap:lr1tual1J' - - . . .... ... .. 

adrift, tor this 1a true wherevor people come into .c~ntaot 
- - ·- .. • ... ■• • 

with the liberalising lntluanoea ot modern education. 

The new system also had a uri1t71ns as well as a ;i-ev1v-

1t1ing etroat. English vhich became the ~•dium ot !natruo• 

. tlon has uni tad na·tional lite. The people .could now learn· 

to appreciate their common ideals and aspirations. Conse

quently the regional and language barriers broke down and 

old pre jud1oes arid auepioiona wore conaiderabl,- leaaene.d. 

'l'hev could now be united. in their national mo"t'ementa, reel• .. 
1ng,, and thipklng aa a people with one nat1pna1 ideal and 

amb1 tion ( t,o be tree) because they o ould now commun1ca te 

their thou~hta to .eaob .nther in a unlveraal language. It 

alao rev1v1t1ed their bomogene!t:, aa a race aa w,,11 aa tbeht 

: nati~~-1 and i,aoial . · "d:t.gn1 ty wh~oh ~d been deatroye·a 'bJ 
·• ' 
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t heil" European conquerol's. Their s ense o:r pat:riotiaM Qlld 

nnt1ona1 consciousness is i ndeed a by- product of the American 

Sj'Stem or aducntion. 

Fz-orn thin 'biwief l'l:lstor,.cal de ve1opmsnt of the American 

system or education i n the Ph111pp1nos ·and the effect of 

this systorn on t ho ;,i11p1no mind and lif e those who seo God 

ac t i ng 1n history can see a number ot blessings accruing to 

t . o mu-.3.at:l un c:burch. c>ne blessing 1s tJ.,..at t ho oystem prc

P~!"ed t he ,routh or t he l nncl ea v,011 as those \'1h0 have r.2-

t nrecl under th:ls s ystem towa1 .. d an open ·mintl. It l'elaaaed 

t b.e ensl aved mincl of t be F:1. lip :ino f1•or:! unwarn,nted absolut• 

1nm on11;cmdered by t heir t,raditional I"eU.r:;1on and h&s .!'z-eed 

t 10m r ~om auparst1t 1ons and rears developad under a rel!• 

a1ouo sys tol'.:1 \'1h1oh has the tendency to keep tho natives 

&t eepe,i i n s upctrsti tions. Consequently- the missionaries 

tol.\nd roady oa:ra from an en11ghton.ed people. The h1sto?"J' 

or t he var:lous Protes t ant ~I"oups wo:rking 1n the islands 

prove t bis contention. 

Another blesai~ to tho 6huroh 1s that the A!llerican 

educational s r,stem cavo the peoplo · orle uni versal l on '7na e 

\"lh!ch the missionar,r sr>eaks !?.,.-S tL~rerore, in terms or the 

s tewar dship o· time, monoy, nnd soul, s short-cut to mission 

work 1,ecame possible. It saved the t1me needed tor learning 

a neu language, ~oney tor the rer.nmerat:lon or those who 

toaoh the m1sa1offlll'Y' a new languane 11 and. above all, :lmm0l"ta1 

souls who may not be reaohed by the missionary- 1mmodiate17 

·f.'or la ok or- -opoakinR knowledge or tho vernacul.ar. 'l'o be 
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aure, the vornaculars will remain until the7 are wholl7 

obsolete. The English language wh1oh 1■ the repoaito~ ot 

world knowledge will eventually supplant the dialeot. Con• 

sequently the people's thlnlc1ne; will b• essentiall7 Western 

and therefore will have a tine appreciation ot the contr1• 

butions ot Ohl-1st1an1~ which haa conditioned Weatern think• 

1ng and philosophy or lite. 

Still another blessing 1a that the American ■chool et■~ 

tera inspired the Filipino people to value education ao much 

that the7 would mortgage their _laat square meter ot land to 

enable t.Jieir children to acquire an education and enlighten• 

ment. This means that with an en1.1ghtened memberab1p that 

is ready to learn the tuture Lutheran Church in the PhlUp• 

pinos will be in a better poaltlon. to appreciate the Church, 

and its members, would, accordingly, aesunae their reapona.1• 

bilitiea 1ntell1gentl7. 

F1na117, a:lnce the youth o~ the land had been ~reotecl 

moat by the American educational a7atem, they are -not onl7 

open to oonv1ct1on but also are ve~ tr1endl7 toward Pro

testantiam and 1 ta llbel'al1■1.ng. and liberating t.endeno1e■• 

The youth of the land &l'e thua the oballenge ot the Church. 

~ere.tore the Churoh oannot atfwd to spend too much time 

with the unenlightened claaa o.r people at the aacr1tio~ ot 

~he rising generation ot eduoati~n•hllllgrJ' and education•· 

conao1oua youth. The. praotloal m1■a1oDU'J'· ahould real1•• 

the 1mportanoe oi'· th1■ aballenge and ••t it lntelllgentl.J'• 

Know~ng that the greatest growth or the Chriat1an Churoh 
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bas been achieved gener~ll.J' where the sreateat progre■■ 

has been made in education, th~ niaaion&.l"J" who baa the 
.. 

correct perspective on Ph11ipplne ml_aa·lonarr pl'obl~u 
• I 

wquld give the youth ot the land the attention they. deael've. 

The words of 'OJ-. Oamtlo Oaiaa, one ot the greate■t educator■ . . . . . 
or the · oount:ry 1a a.propoa. Ha· aa7a1 "It :ia but a tru1am 

to state that ~he great~at t1eld ot Evangelical Chl'1at1an1tJ' . . . 
is to bo t'ound 1n educational centera.1110 

Protestantism meets !!l! challenge. Thanks to the oon• 

sistent practice ot tree enterprise b7 America, the Church, 

like any other social 1nat1tut1on, could establish and main• 

tain private schools under lta own auapioea • . Seeing that 

oduoation ia detln1tel7 a meana ot evangelising the oountrJ, 
the varioua Pi-otestant denom1nat1ona at onoe took advantage 

of this happy altuat1011. A11 ot them 1fla1nta:lnecl atudent 

dormitories whloh welcomed aeoonclarJ' or college atudent■ 

and influenced theil' mlnda ancl ltwa wltli the Chr1at1an . . 

Gospel. A det1n1te rel1g1oua program •~oh•• 1tuclent devo• 

tiona, Bible studJ, ·and relJJ~ou• cl1aouaa1ons tollowed. 

From the rankll ot these s -tudent boarder• aame a 11aeable 

.number ot Pro,seatant: lea!ler• in the Ph111pp1nea toclaJ• 

~o this clay Protestant atuden~ dormitorlee are 1nd1apen■-

able 1n eduoat1onal m1aa1on work and th• denom1natlom are 

oerta1nly not giving the■ up. 



A. number or denominations, besiclea JoiQtly conduotlng 

union aohoola, stal'ted their own eduoat1onal 1nat1tut1on■ . . . 
offering general ooursea on •11 levels. The Preabyter1ana 

own the tamoua S1111naan lfn1vera1ty whioh 1a one ot the beat 

in the Far East. Besides this outstanding ■chool ot learn

inc they oonduot the Ellinwood Bible School tor Girls in 

Manila. ~he Union High School and United Chr1at1an College■ 

are under ~'ieir m_anagement. Both are located 1n Manila. 

'l'he. latter otters oolloglate and fP'•duate courses. 

'The Baptiata own the Central Ph111pp1ne College in tliil 

V1aayas. It ls a aohool much like Sillilllan University. 'l'heJ 

also have a school for the tra1nlng ot their national worker•• 

?EBIAS (Par· Eastern Bible Institute an4· Semlnary) 1a looatecl 

3uat outside Man11•·• Its seneral o ouraae· in Bible attract 

workers from other deno~t1ona. Slnoe 1 t 1a located 111-

the same compound Wha~~ the Far Eaatem Broadoa■ting Com-

pany baa lte studio■, this eohool haa a great 1n1'11ienoe 

through 1 tit brolidoaata .• 

The D1a.o1plea have a aohool in. Laoag, oap1ta1 of tbe 

province ot lloooa· Mor1;e. Their' aahool tor- the training 

ot national workers 1■ ln Vigen, ·11000• Sur. ''l'he7 have 

another ■ohoo11n ·Mountain Prorinoe. ·'!'bey empba■iae vooa

t1onal eduoation 1n tbeir .sohoole. 

-The ·Uni tea ~•thNn atar.ted 1n La Um~ ancl ·prof'1 tecl 

;,ept muoh by a tarting an eduoatlonal prop• aoon a tar 

they ~1 w4 1n the prodnoe. 'J.'hej" ban, today• • college 
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in San Fernando with· a department of theology and a aohool 

for Bible Women and other rellgloua workers. The theologloal . 

department o,rera the terminal degree of Bachelor of 

Divinity! 

The Methodists who B"-rted with achoola at fir■t gaw 

up too aoon. much to their regret. Consequently they are 

teying to remedy the situation. Beaidea conducting aohool• 

tor the training of national worker■, tho7 conduct the Cen• 

tral Wesleyan College in Cabanatuan, a aeoonclarj' school ln 

the northem part of Luzon, Har~1a Memorial 'J.'ra1n1ng School, 

and are planning to eatab11ah a Methodist U~iveraitJ in 

northern Luzon, 

Possibly the Seventh Day Advant1ata did moat to ex• 

ploit education aa a meanli or doing m11aion • ork.; It 1■ 

this little denomination that profited JnO&t from the ■1,

uation, Its elementa17 aohool syatem, oompoae4 ot a aooN 

ot scho~ls and 1ta aoademlea, baa •de a name ror :the Seventh 

Day Adventiata in the ·Pb:111pp1nea. It ·oonduota .a senior 

college where ite collegiate young people reoe1ve their 

training~ They do not lo■e their members•• eaa11.y ••· the 

other denotd~t1ona beoauae ot the inclootrinatloJi or their 

members through their educational a7st••· 

~-~ aN a tew aoorea ~r other Prote1tant ■ohool■ ooi• 

ducted either jo1ntl~ by the YUlma denomlnatlona or -pi-1• 

~t•it by Proteatant group•• 'i'hua acne titt, or th••• 

·aohoola are member• ot the Ph11lpplne Aaaoo1at1on ol Cbi'1a• 

tian Sohoola and Ooll•i••• . . 
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The Lutheran Churoh - Miaaourl Synod, a late•oomer 1n 

the Ph111pp1nea, started a Christian Day Sobool 1n Uanila 

1n 1947 and a hlgh school ln Quezon Cit7 a 7ea~ later. 

The latter was closed 1n 1949 and the t0l'lll8r oloaed 1ta 

donr 1n 1951. At present thia synod baa no school in the 

Ph111ppinea and has no definite eduoat1onal progl'am. 
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CHAPTER VII 

ViANTED A f>l!.'FitUTE PBOGRA?{ 01'1 LU1'HEBA1f h'DUCATIOlf 

IN THE PHILIPPINES 

At the preaont time the Lutheran ChUJtah in the Philip

pines do0a not have an articulate philosophy ot education 

that 1s adapted to conditions and problems discuaaed in thi■ 

thesis. Consequently it has no definite progl'am ot educa• 

t1on. Thia la tragio because a •~ong foundation ot the 

Church in tbo Philippines cannot be laid without an effi

cient and ettective system ot Chl'1atian education. 

The mias1onar1~• in the Ph111pp1ne■ are not altogether 

to be blamed, tor they are not education experts. It 1■ 

sate to say that the average theological graduate la not 

articulate in the philosophy ot education. He la lazogel7 

a novice when he 1a appointed aa a aohool adminlatratw. 

Because ot hla limited training in the t1eld ot education 

he may be 1nd1tterent to the p:roblema ot ed,uoatlon. 

This chapter 1■ 1'0t meant to be a or1t1o1am ot either 

th,e Lutheran educational system or ot the mlaaionarlea 1n 

the ti,e·ld. !bi.a chapter is meant to be an attempt to be oon• 

atruotive. It seeks to remind the Church and it■ oonat1tuted 

heads that unleaa it has a po1107 baaed on a Lutheran philo• 

aoph7.ot eduoation that la applicable to the Pb1lipplne 

f'leld lt beoomea remi■a 1n lt■ duty. It al■o aeeka to help 



mlaalonary oandldatea to the Ph111pp1nea understand the 

' basic problem o~ Chr1at1an eduoat1on and thua develop 

their thinking on this problem betOl'e they leave t'or 'the 

tield. 

What 1a· th& Lutheran philosophy- ot eduoatlonY Ia ~t 

the sum total ot its a11llli and objeot1vesY To be· aui-e there 

must be a basic Lutheran pb1loaop}Q' ot eduoatlon that 1■ 
'· . 

applicable to all countries, climes, and peoplea. Thi■ ba• 

sic philosophy may be moditled OI' adapted to meet local -alt• 

uat1ona and condltiona. But wbatth1a baaio ph1loaophy 1~• 

is still vague and inarticulate. It at111 haa to emerge ,nc1 

be put into worda so that a la7D1Bn oan understand lt. At beat 

th1a philosophy may be underatoo~ ln-the lt~t o• ~ -word■ 

and wo:rka ot those wh~ i'a~red tbe I,.u~eran educational 

ayatem. So what could be a better ·source than the works or 

the s:reat Retornmrt 

Luther waa a theologian-·• teaching theologian. ff.la 

s•rmons, ~o ot ·tila ~great worka whioh were written tor pe• 

dagogical purpo■es, h1a 1ntereat ·1n·e duoatlon as a unlveral.;. 

t1 .pz-ot"eaaor, r-md h1a .1.•aco1¥1i■ed role •• an educator or the 

bigheat order. An einlnent Luther scholar and authoritJ' on 

the Lutbe·ran Retor•tion aa111 thia ot Luth.era 

Luther realised that tbe"oomplete auoo••• 
ot the BetOl'll&tlon would be r~aohed only wltb a 
second generat1on ot Lutherans ••• trained 
from oh.lldh'ood ln the new ewnge11cal trad1tlon. 
'!'lie RetOl'matlon 1n no a•ll mea■ure ebbed and 
!'lamed with the quality o~· ·aohool ln■truotlon 
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reoe1vad by the German youth.l 

Luther's adv1oa on aduoational matters was constantly 

sought by adm1n1atratora and eduoatora or bla day. Oonae

quent):y beoauae ot Luther••s prordnenoe as an educatol', the 

schools were in oloae touch with the faculty ot the univer

sity ot Wittenberg, ahar1ng ideas ancl exper1enoea. From 

this o lose contact with Christian educators or that cla7 . 
there evolved the general pattern or Lutheran education. 

Luther's concept of education waa not mere theory. It 

was put into pract1oe,· tor thus the acboola were aet up in 

Magdeb'lll"g, Eisleben, lfuernberg, and 1n the BNalau and Su• 

on re~1ons, and 1t waa transplanted to Pemnark and Norway. 

He concoivod ot education aa Ch.Jt1at1an education. tor the 

core of the oUl'l91culum to him 1a the Gospel both for OUl'l'i• 

oular as wall as tor most extra•curr1ou1ar aotivlt1ea. Stu• 

dents learned doctrine (oateohiam), h7fflna, the Goepel and 

Epistle lenaona, sang in the choir, and were expected to 

part1o1pate 1n tho devotions wh1oh were held two times a 

day. 

. 

Education waa extended also to girl• who learned useful 

household arta and religion. Adult education waa alao a 

part ot the Lutheru oonoept of ecluoation. Local leaders 

auoh aa lawyera, dootora. aleromen, and ot.°llera did the 

1u. G. Sohwlebert,· Luther and .!!!! ~!ma• (st. Loula1 
Conoorclla Publlablng Houie, iO&of; P• 6V7. 

• 
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teaohiriB• In a word. Lutheran education alrea"-7 at the , 

time or Luther was conceived or to be ~niveraal or popular• 

c11lt11ra1. re11c1oua. and :runotlonal. It waa democrat-lo and 

it soixght to pl'Ovlde eduoAtion tor all, Those who could not 

afford to go to school owing to pover·ey were given scholar• 

ships throur)l tho town' e treasury. 

~ihat was ·the result of thia concept ot e ducatlon in 

actual practice? Dr.~. G. Schwiebert makes the tollowlng 

pertinent renarkas 

The imP.aot ot the excellent school ayatem 
was at onoe noticeable in the growth ot the B:e• 
formation movement •••• The enrollment at 
Uittenberg doubled. then tripled. ~he leadership 
or an educated laity aa well~• clergy reaulted a 
in strong, well-rooted congl'egationa ·everywhere. 

It was thia conc•pt ot education that na transplanted 

in America by ~he earl7 Lutheran tathe~•i - a concept definite• 

l y Christian. ·demooratlo •. unlTOraal. praottaal or tunotlonal, 

cultur111. and adaptable to all sltuatlona and cond1tlona ot 

11-te. 'l'hus • as early as Lu~her·• a time an emerging tutberan 

philosophy' _ot edUoatlon was ~-i-y e"t'1dent. A pattern na 

,eat.abliahed. It 1a onl.7 a ~tter ot keeping true to thla 

pittorn that noeda to be done. 

'l'bua the Lutheran or Ch1"1at1an concept ot education 1a 

'imperative, i,t not lndla~enaabla., ln m1aa1on t1elda where 

CbriatianltJ' bad not previo-1.J' taken root. A ~b114 taught 
. . . 

1n SundaJ' aohool one· hour onoe, a week oannot ·be expeoted to 

weather tho .onalaughta ot the ene'11J on hla tas.th. whether 1t 

2 · 
Ibid .• P• 688. 



be :ln his O\'lll ho~o, .1n the school that be attends, or 1n h1a 

asooc:lat:lon with unbol1e:v1ng children, human nature being 

\lha t 1 t 1s. Thus 1 t la only when the Church oan ba,,. the 

child under its _.lntluenoe also dUl'ing the week that :lt a•~ 

have greater assurance that it now baa in keeping the child• 

ren. If .it is difficult to keep tbe youth with and In the 

Church in a strongly Chl':lat1an country, 1t 1a certainly 

doubly d1tt1cult to keep them 1n a heathen ooun~. 

Knowing that an articulate concept or a Lutheran phllo-., 

sophy oxista, the· ObUl'Ob must h~• a det:lnite program ot 

Christian education 1n all :I.ta \Tork, whether it be at home 

or abroad. Indifference to Ohr:lst:lan edu~at:lon and the laok 

or o det1n1te program :la inexcusable. 

, . 



CHAPTF..R VIII 

AN EVALUATION Oli~ THE TRADITIONAL 

HELIGIOUS AGENCIES 

It can justly bie anticipated that it the traditional 

religious agencies . of oduoation &l"a inadequate in an en

lightened count!')' auoh as .America, it is def'initely more 

inadequate in a non-Christian and unenlightened country • 
., 

Consider, first ot.all, ·the traditional Sunday school. Does 

it meet the challenges of mission work iii the Ph111pp~a'l 

Tho miaaiona17 arrives 1n the field ·aaalgned to him. With• 

out a speak1ft8 knowledge of ~he vernacular he oan neither 

teach t he children no:r keep them interested ao that they 

soon lag in their attendance. Conaaquently, unleaa he haa 

an hngllah apeaklng oon"98:rt, he muat depend upon a hired ln• 

terpreter uho- otton m1a1nterpreta, it he doea not ml1tran1• 

late the atatement■ ot t1:19 m1aaiODIU'1'• 

Let lt be aaaumed that the mlaa1onai-,- la fortunate 

enough to have an intelligent conw1•t attar working 1n hla 

tleld tor several montha. It there 1a no Chl'1at1an litera

ture 1n the vernaoulal', the convert my have to tranalate 

the 1natruot1ona1 material. Bow would the ■1aalonar, know 
• I 

whether the aonwrt 1a tl'analat1ng the •tel'1al oorreotl7 

and talthtu.11.yT Be ■imply baa no -J' ot knowing. 
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U1ght heN, then,the r!liasion~ry 1a taoe to taoe w1th t.he 

two majQr problems i ri ~unday school work 1n a heathen 
! 

co1mtry.. Ono 1n the mattei- ot the M1aalonar1•a inability 
. I 

1 

to un~e~stand nnd sp$ak the dialect or the children he 1a 

aeek1~ to t11n throush Sunday sohool work, and the other la 

the 1r.-a~ter or hav1na an able and woll•lndootn.nated laity 

\fho may- bo used as• toaohern. To top these there la the 

matter or tranala~lng literature and teaohing material•• the 

absenco or which is a definite handicap in Sunday aohool 

work. 

One other draw-back or the tl'ad1t1onal Sunday aahool 

is that the chiid would be under the 1ntluenoe or the Word 

possibly only thirty minutes only onoe a week. Llvlng 1n 

a home that ia either 1nd1tterent to the ob1ld 1a rel1g1ou~ 

training or inimical to what ha l•arna in Sunday school, the 

little that he learns la soon neutralised. The ohlld1 a 

whole ram117 and social environment usually has the tenden• 

cy to undo -what he learns in Churoh or Sunday aoi;lool. · Thua 

the Sunday aobool la a weak agency and indeed inadequate 

~n pioneer m1sa1o~work. 

The other apno1e■ auab •• the woat1on Bible aobool 

and SatUl'day school■ do not have the aame uaetulne•• 1n the 

Ph111ppS.nea a■ :they have. ln the United States. For ln lancla 

where ohlld labor la not outlawed the ohlldl'en are expected 

to work at home when they ahould be attending ola■•••• Con• 

aequentlt a auatalned regular attendanoe 1a dl1'1'loult, ff 



not brposa1ble. !t 1a very .inadequate, to put it m!ldl7. 

Ii'rom these conaidcrationa the ChUrch 11'.&y realize t.bat 

taao 1n5 e1'1'!.c:tency io considcn .. ebly lee:.; 111 cou..,tr1es such 

as t he Ph111p;,1nea than 1n the nitod States because or 
the hrmd1c11.ps mentioned. It may also realize that under 

tho circ\unstanoes the traditional religious education 

a5encies are very 1nedequate as a· meana of doing m1ss1011 

,vorlc. 

What then must be done 1n order to g1ve the young con• 

ve11 te a botter chance for a "i'aith survival" since the ti-&• 

cUtionnl r,1ethod or trninina thera tor intelligent member-

r hip !s 1naclequa te? 

One anuwer is the ut111zat1on or consecrated and 1n

to111gont converts 1n all miaaionary teaching activities. 

This moano, however, that the m1ae1onar1es should put 

greater er.iphasia on 1!11ss1on work among the middle or edu

cat~d claaa. Untortunatel7 there la the tendenoy or mla

s1onar1es to seek the less educated and poorer al.as• ot 
people where t.."'ie leadership 1a small, Thia wa■ true ot 

m1ae1on work in Indla where mteeionariea ■tarted work a• 

mong the lowest caste people and in China wheN work••• 

besun among the working olae■ ot people. S1m1lely in the 

Philippines there 1■ the tendency to by•paaa the middle 

class and do work among the leas fortunate people. Thu■ 

work 1a being done among the mountain trlbea ot Luson 

whereas the m1aa1onariea ahou1d put. more emphaai■ on work 
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among the Middle cloaa peopl~ nllo are 1n a botter po• 

sition to in!"luenoo otllers than those \Yho still weal' loin 

cloths. fork is being done by the Luthera·n Hisa1on 1n a 

nem1-slum. nection or Manila but not 1n t he middle ~lass 

residential dist~iots. 

The final solution and tho most practical and most 

t ru:lt1'u1 ot l'osultn is .tha rounding or sc!10ols operated 

efficiently ~Y trained and exper1enc~d teachers. It in

vol va11 exponnefl ~ to be sure, but in the end 1 t is not onl7 

the 111oat economical but e.lao the most o.f1'ect1ve mstl7,od ot 

t:•a :1.nint.~ ·tho :i,01.m.g members tor res!)onsible 111embership and 

1.11t01113ent leadort1bip in the Church. Even 1n terms of" 

,lolla1•3 and cents 1 t .Yould be less oxpensive to have na

iiiv·e teaoh~rs (v1hcse salary may be loss tho.n one haU' or 

that or a m1ss1ona~y teacher) than American traJned ~is• 

~iona~ias who qannot spenlt tho languago ot the ohildron. 

It is assumed hero, or course, that native teaoll8ra q,uali• 

fy as teachers or religion and thus teaoh ac e1'1'oct1v~lJ' 

as a trs.ined missionary teacher. ~he money spent on chapels 

to ·ubieh oo,ipartit1vely f."ov, children go on Sundays (oompar-,d 

to the many c,hildren t1ho are attracted due to the pupil 

and teache~ ac~tv1tiea) may be spent on a combination 

school a.nd chapel. In this way t."1a mem'IJetta who reel that 

t lley should •have a cllapa1. or their own may learn to take 

the initiative i n.building their omi houao or worship la.tor 

on at their cSmt expense. It is being eissumed he-re that the 



sobool 1e expertly aclministere<Cl and ,.s therefore definitely 

a missionary agency. 

In terms or the stevmrdohip or time the Chl-1stian' day 

school is more economical than o·ther t!d.ssionary education• 

al s r,e11c:lee. !n 0th.or a r:enctea the incliv1dual child would 

t ake cous:1.dcrabl~ lo~u.er to l.aarn the truths or lloly Scrip

ture than one who is • 31ven a 1.osson in rel1t~ion evory day. 

He v,ould fl;l'orr up 1n l~nowledi~e, g~acc-,, and faith more slow

ly and with ~raater cl1ftioulty bGoause ot certain ini'lt,en

ces t h!! t woulcl inhibit Christinn er.011tb. But t l1e Christian 

day ochcol can poei t~.!Vcly d,o tile job in less tl1ae and more 

er ... :lci antly not to mohtion the tact that t.here is g~oater 

111ml 1hood that ·the oh1ldzaen \7culd be leas exposed to hos-
! 

·tile em1ironr11ents an<f: 'bad inrl.uences. 
I 

In terms or 1mr.mrtsl souls the Ch1'-istian day school 

can become i'flStrwnontjil 1n llel.pine the Church win souls 
• I 

to the Gospel- becaus9i it 1s definitely a m1as1onacy agency 

111 its own Jsl.ight. It( wnulcl holp break down prejudices 

against t~ , Churoh a'f' win owr friends ro~ the cause due 

to its w1}.oleaor4e 1nfl~enoes. Tho experiences ot the other 

donmd~tipna do1ntt w~zak in the Ph111pp1,noa pzaove th1a

aonten,~lon~ 

Anpthpr potent reason 1n favor ot the Chl"iat1an day 

ochool :·1a :the incontrovertible ract tba t 1 t 1a by tar the 
' 

moat ei"t'1oient church \e<luoational 1nat1 tution i'o'r the train

ing or i-u.ture national worlc:ei-a and leaders. Thero are some 
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who take exoe1>t1ou to this atatement. The7 11a7 that alt~ough 

they bave no wa.y of p1•oving the:tz- claims, the7 know that 

the.y can niake as good Christian members out ot non•parooh

ial scbool: r,roducte as out or thoae \7ho have not been 

brought up in Christian day schools. Oonsequent1'1 there 

are those in the mission f i eld who are indifter~nt or luke• 

WE1:r-m to the:1 rounding of Christian day schools. They O&l'l'J' 

the burden or the proof, 1t is ne~dloss to aay. 

i:.,01• tho sako or corap~eteness tho following point■ m&J' .. 
be adduced to. prove that the Christian day school ia a ve"l!7 

im1>01•tant fo.ctor 111 mission work as f'ar. as the Philippines 

ia conccrlled: 

1. Tho chilciron 1n the Pb111pp1nes do not have a truly 

Christian backgl"OWld in tile hc,me, a ohool, and comuamity in 

which t bey 11 vo. One who knows the condi ti ona in this is• 

land 1•epublio cannot, 1t he 1a honest, dispute th1a conten

tion. Can it be possible, barring the miraou'loua, that the 

Sunday school products would have j~st ·aa goo~ spiritual 

insights, f.LS much oumulative Christian knowledge, and. be•• 

1ntell1gentl.J prepared tor reapona1ble 1eaderab1p in thl 

Church shoulcl they oease to grow forrallJ in Christian 

knowledse at'tel' their conf'irma t1onY !l'he answer ia an em

pha tic ,!!2, beoause the a.dvantages of the Cbl'1atian day 

school over the traditional Sunday school are too evident 

to be :lgnorad. 

2. Children brought up earl7 in the DUl'ture and 



... 

and adluon1tion of thiB Loztd ao "is done· in the Cbr1at1an daJ 

school would natur~lly 'be in po&oession ot ole81'8r sp1r1tual 

,.ns1ghts tban those who· do not have dail7 and· aystei!Jatio 

g1•0Bth in Chl'istian knowledge because they are not under the 

1ni'luo11oes ot a truly Clhr1at1an environment. The. avel"age 

child in the i slands is expose_d da11,: ~'?- anything but Chl'111-

t1n111ty i.n the h0lll8, in the school that· be at'tenda, and in 

tho fl oo1al group with which be m1xaa. Because ot the mo

rally deteriorating influences that often beaet an 1nduetr1-

ally (hence mater1a11et1c.) grou111g oountPJ thought.tut Fill• 

pino parents seek to send their children ~ church schools. 

The ~rotnstant denominations that conduct achools in the 

islands are experiencing the truth of this observation. 

3. The third .argument ia baaed on the taota ot genetioa. 

Knor1ledge or th8' law ot learning, the development ot the . 

child from inf'anoy through adoluaoenoe·, and the developmant; 

ot oiiaraoter t ra1•ta aa lll0d1t1ed or oond1 t1onecl by environ• 

ment both physical and payohologlcal are all in favor ot 

Chl"1at1an eduoat1on :tbrough a m1ea1on controlled aohool. 

Thia c laim cannot be d1aputed trom a. ao1ent:ltlo bael■ be• 

oauae atud1ea that have been -de 1n the field or psycholo

gy support 1 t. 

· 4 • . Someone baa said 1n eti'eot that the strength, 

growth, and maturation of personal faith 1• 1n proportion 

to the use a person ~Jee• ot the meana of sr•o~ •· 'lbere ·1■ 

no doubt that with the ave:rage F111p1no oh:lld the use ot 
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I 
the m8ans· of r raQe is very limited, '1f not n11. !n the 

homos thei"e a.re 110 ~Ubl~s. Parents eitl1er have no intore~t . . 
. 

i n the :roading or the Bible 0%' have no trs1n1ng uhatover in 

t he ai'"t or brineinr, up their children in Christian nurturo. 

Only in t he 0hl'iotian daJ uchool as it is understood in the 

Luthoi--an Church - !.t1ss~ul"1 Synod can a.h1ldre.n bo given the 

oppprtuni ty to make (laj.ly use o.t' the W(?rd ot God. Hence 

th~, .. conclusion that s i nce ChI-istian day school products 

11-rei batter acquaintad with tho i:ol'd ·or Ood and accordingly 
' 

a"l.io witll the lioly ~1pirit Wllo comes to them thl'ough t.he \';ore! 

or 'aod nnrl tlwolls :ln t.1em, t hey- do make better, !)"es•, more 

inte111go ~t mcJr1hers encl lenders .er the Ch.u:-ch. 

Purely as a -m1s,1onary nO-enoy the Christian nay school 

ha.s i"ll\tch to 1 to c:red1 t. It not onl7 breaks do,1n pre judioes 

and 'l:tns floien<ls, but also makes children who attend it 

littlo missionaries to the ho!lles and to the oonmnmity where 

such achool :ls located. This is supported by tacts rrom 

the experiences ot denominational schools, not to mention . 
the oxpe111enoes oi' the Lutheran Church in the case or the 

first Lutheran school in l~lla, and its schools in the 

past in China and India •. The conclusion 1a obvious. \1he 

second best: .,.~ not good enough -- ~ot in m1aa1on work. 
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CHAPT.b'P. IX 

One ot t.."io nree t, 11' not the ;~reateot, ch&llengoa 1n 

missi on vrnrlt in t i1e Philippines 1.s .~the youth of tho land. 

1l1lley are hun"•l'Y ror e d1.1ca tion and fl\,'11b1 tiouo ot higher at

i;s.l nmet1.ts in !'orr.-ml eciucatinn. Thero vras a tirr.e \"hon every 

9arent v:s.nted to hnve his chil<ll'en to finish tllE> ,~ower 

1t1-.ndes a t loo.st. Nov, h.S.s desi re is tc have h.iu cr.:,ildren 

displ ay a U.t>loma f'rom a s chool or. s~condary: 01• col~ege 

lovel. necauae oi' t .he deir.ands or t~ ~young republic for 

e duca t ed ancl teclmic~lly t1•0.i ned men, t ho many so :100ls . and 

ool1oi:~es tha t a?"e musbro<:r.1i1w i n most \B.ect1ons or the ~s

l anrls :n .. e cro\7ded r;i t h t he youth a'£ the '3n<l. ;,iany o.f i;be 

sclloolo t hat are privately oilned fl?,"8 expar\! 1ng t heir r ac~11• 

ties. 

The various deno~inations doJ ng wo~k :Cn tho !elands ln• · 

dividually o~ in cooperation with ;othel'S' hov.e establiuhe~ 

• achoo ls in ad<11 tion to those that .are nc\7 be,inr. run by Pl'J• 
~ 

vate school corporationa composed :or members or t he ~vani e\-
1 

1cal taith. In 'Luzon, 1n the V1s~,t,#ln group, ~n l'indanao 

Proteotant owned schools aro onj·oy~ng larr;e e,j}rol\ments. 

~hat an opportun1t1 they have to 1rt~luence tlie ,youth ot the ' . 
lanc.U ','1/tiat o missionary- opportuni t.y to win.}tihe future 

lctaders or the country. 



lloi.1 a1•e thoao schoats tinanc.,r.1•1 In most oases t he pr1• 

va.to <Janominat:lonal schools are no 1'Snnncial b1.ll"dens to the 

churches . The 1;uit1on tees collectoc\ from students, as a 

:rule, {>ay i'o:r t he sa1ar1os or the instructors end ·much of 

tha ov~hea d ex1>ense, other t!isn salal':1.ee, also come .from 

s·.:uc1ent fees. One Protestant clergyman conducts over t en 

schools, most 01' them offorin"' collec 1o.to co\U"seo. · hat a 

vwnderf'ul opportunity he hns to leaven the 1:1.vos ot his 

s t udents 1115. th the Gospel! 

1r'hc !,utherRn (;hui"oh - rassouri Synod, to be suro, is · 

not intereste<l in nmldng i'inanc!al Pl'Of'its. Yet 1r it 1s 

lar,1 tiraa:be to charge tui t1on to r.1eet ovel"hcuu.\ expenses there 

1s no r easnn why i 'Ji shoulcl not ta'k.e adv1;1ntaee of' th1a hap

py s i t uation. Is it tdltine to ,~et the ohallange and thus 

,1,.n t o t he church man.v ·or the youth or the land v1ho aI"e new 

s piI"itua11y adrift? 
. 

llow r.iay the church t hruugh 1 ta missionaries and boar~s 

r:1eet these challonnos, eapeciaJ..l.j- the educational ohallonge? 

To ans '/8'1" this question :i. t is not enough to note down vbat 

one person thinks. ~1he answer involves an examination of 

\Yhat others have done to meet the challen6e in order to 

learn from thcdi- exper1onces. llence tho h1ator1oal approach. 

!!2:! other denominational groups!!!!!!!!!. challenge. 

It is now oJear that the different denominational groups 

hnve teemed from experJ.onoe that teaoh1na and preaching 

thl'ough interpretors is a "hit 'or m1as11 aftair and is thus 

• 



very unaa.t1sre.ctory. !ci.U'thermor~, the7 learned f'X'om 

bitte~ o~purience that t~G custom~, traditions, and idlo~ 

s:,noracies of" the · people w:'4 th which t -hey ti re not a oq;fm1nte4 

~rten stand b~waen their message and the people. !'he lan• 

guage barrier 3ava tl"..em a reeling of f~ustrs.tion and they 

raa11~ed the. t many or the pt.1ople 1&"1 their auclionces vere 

attracted m.ore b,- ·the novelty o-r their appearance that: 
f. 

genuine in.tore st in t h.oir m.ee a ago. . ilealizlng t:ti1s, and 

other difJ'iculties, t1"..e m$.es1one.rios of' the deno:n1nat1ona 

that precoded the Lutheran miee1onar1es at once ~et out -to 

train national YTorlcers. They s9on reali_zed that they- did 

very td.sely because nst1onal ~pr-kers proved to be of' in• 
,:,.: "· 

• I' .. '-. l i.., 

,,:~1.uable help in al:t."p'1;'on~13r.1~:,rork. The experience ot the 

United Brethren in Christ may be cited as an example, 1t. 

not as a pattern. 

D:r. and Mrs. \:liddoee of "the United Brethren in O~is-t 

went to the Ph111pp1nea and started their wprk 1n the pr-o• 

vlnce ot La Union in 1903. ·Thero, due to favorable oiro'Ui!'l

atances which conditioned the Filipinos to 'give them a WU'll 

welcome and an ,ager recoptt~n, they at once realized the 

necess1 ty 01' train1J1$ a natl ve Proteata~t lee.ders-hip 1n or.ll"

er 'to moat the ohllllenges .ot rapid expanalon. Dr. Widdoes, 

could not take .:,are · of all the 1nv1tat1ons to •PR•&r before 

crowds of people who were eagor to 11a~n to his message 

even if" through interpretors. ·Dr. Roberta "marka relative 
~ . 

to •thia,1 "It waa a oaa.•f·where S:t ••• noti • m1aa1onar, 
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. aoeli:1ng the peopla, .but th.a people saeldng the 1111as19ll&l"J'• n1 

Under th? a1J'o'Ul!l.ntan(?ea, how could he imet the ohallongea? 

Dr. Widdoes wan not one to lean on others becnuse he 

vas sure ot h1rnse11'. lie mado u~e or his oonaecr~ted and 

:,;ood judgoment. Handpiokin•g younc; people or !)rom1se, ha 

started an an• ttal Bible !'Jorrllal which lasted tour weeks. 

These youn5 people were tauwit both the subject matte~ and 

the 111ethod of imparting 1 t to othi~ra. In o:zodel" to ·1nsp1ro 

the 'l10l'kera for p;reater zeal he held a quarterly oonte:r

enoe 1n which Bible- atucly, preyers, sine;lng, and the d1s

cusn1on or problems 1n ~da1ly life were prominent parts ot 

the px-oc,:ro.m. 

A discussion or tho temporary- institutions JJ?o. D1ddoea 

set up :1'01" the training ot national workers would lead i;o a 

rathor lengtey d~souso1on or methods. It suttioes to state 

here that at an eo.rly stage of h1s work these 1natltut1ona 
. . ' 

were ve'I"1 practical tor h1a purpose at the t11ne and at arq 

time under the au.me ciroUIIJa tancea in any a-tage or pioneer . . 
work. in a country .• 

The United Brethren miss1onar1ea did not make the Bible . . 
Homal and the Quazaterly Cont9eronce permanent institutions • .. 

They we1• only temporar1 exped1onta, f.or aa the uork ~d

vanoed ancl the p_eople became mor.e and more literate due to 

the evolving school system, they conceived of a s~hool tw 

tl;l.9 training ot native paato~• who Qould adequatel.y :meet 

l..rhe Woman•a Evangel, 1906, P• 48. 



the noac:la or tho people. Thuc a collene run b7 tho mission 

was eotnblisl'lod in San Fel."nando, t.aUnion. 

or :7.11tF1rcst to the s tu(ient of' m1ss1ona 1s the tollo•• 

inc; curr1cu1u111: 

· "H11:i~ony or. the Go ape ls 

'l'heological CioMpend 

Writ1ne Sermons in ~gliah 

B1l>la ntudy 

Church Iiiastory 

l!!locut:1on 

r .. ogic 

Physical Geography 

notany 

rh1lipp1ne uistoey 

C:i'eneral i-i1:s t01•y 

~sic 

These subjects wore distributed over two years of stuct., 1n 

a mission oonq>ound where stand tbs Bethan,- United Bl'ethl'en 

:lospital, llo~es for ·r.Jisa1onaz-1es and instructors, dorm1to17 

for students, an adr:d.n1stration building, and a ob.uroh built 

of' strong material~ 
. 

The United nretlU'•n• l~ter on, .1oined the other Reto.r111td: 

denominations 1n establi■hing the Union Theolog1a•l Sem1narJ 

located 1n Manila where.the degrees ot Bachelor of Theolog 

and Baohelo:r of D1v1n1.ty are granted to those who qualify 

to rece1v.e them. Junior college work waa the prerequialte 



!'or admissi.on into the seminarY'• The' United P;irethlten col• 

l oge i n !Jan r,•ernando was retainea, only ttJat ·it wa,s now 

lo.r3ely tor the preparation or 1:'emal• workers· who bee~~ · 

bible women or evaDfiel1sts. 

It should be or 1nte~eat to note that the· other d~nom

inations followd essent1all7 the sar.18 pattern of training 

!'ox• tha:tr vrorkars bo~!-1 as to 'tl"le ovolut1.011a17 develop;nent 

r.md evan a ti rar as aurr1oulum was cono_orn~d, i'or ttll of t1-■ 

had oaoontially the samo p1•oblems to 1'aoe. 

The finnnc1nrs or these 1nstitut1ona ahould also be .ot 

interoat, ospoc1all7 to those who gould shape Christian 

· . educo.tlon !)o11oiea in the islands. The a tudents· l,1 ved in 

dor~?li t orioa built by the mission. T"ney brought their too4· 

su~p!ies which we~e supple~ented by the different m1aa1on 

churches or by n1ttB ot individuals. There as no tuition 

· exaept that the students had to pwohaae their own booka· 

. and other· school aupp11es. 

r~ost or the de.nominations represented in the 1slanda 

today send their theological students to t."'ie 1Jn1on '?beolo• 

g1cnl-Sem1nary 'irb1ch ranks comparativel.J' w.ell ·with American 

theological school's. !£bis school••• eatabl1ahed in ord• 

to rneo.t the· requirements ot the rising atan~r4 of eduoatioD 

wb1oh, 7e~l7. produces hundred• ot ·oollege anli seaondal"J' 

school .. graduate·a ·who u-~ attracted to 'Protestant churches• 

These denom1nat1ona realize that the eduoated F111pino■ 

look up only to aa1niett,ra ot religion •ho•• eduaatlonal 

\ 

. . . 



attainment s.nd p1 .. of'euaional preparation oOl71}>aN with their 

own, for, indeed, 1r the p:roteasiona demand the beat tra1n-

1ne possible, ao muoh the more ahou1d the m1n1~ter1al call• 

1ng boor suoh high atanda?'d that it be looked ur, to by men 

and woman of higher educational and cultural standards. 

Mmv has ·the Lutheran Churoh in the Ph111pp.:l.nea met the 

challenge? .Af'ter !'1ve yttaro ot mission wo:rk in the isl.and& 

tl.l.e Lutheran Phi 1,.pp1ne Conte:rance has not developed a plan 

tba t is l;)raotioal. It doea not have immediate plans to 

bulld a sch!'ol fol" tho training ·of nationals as WOl"kers, de• 

spi to the. tact that the lloa.rd of· .~Ol'a:l.gn H1s.s1ona bas en• 

ooura~acl tho confo1•enc:,o, ,res, l\Z-r,ed it to begin the train

ing of nationals as workers in the kingdom aa soon as poas1• 

hle. TI.le ?,iiss1on Board aanotioned the opening ot Bethel 

Lutharan School in ~an1la and approved "the transtar ot the 

~utheran Hi«h School to Quezon City. It encourane4 the de

velopment ot the hi4h school aa ·a means ot· preparing a 

nucleus ot a ruture college and .seminary tor the training 

o!" na t1onal workers. Both the Bethel Lutheran 'Sohool. and 

the high sohool wore closed and the oont'eronce reaol,ed to 

sell t.'ie valuable propartJ' which could v~y wel-l haw 

served tm Lutheran Churoh 1n the Philippines tor man7-

genera t1ona to come. 

some ettort ha■ been made to train worker• through a 

Bible Inet1tute wh1oh la■t• trom two to tour weoka. It 



oeaaed to exiat after the m1aalonaz-1ea bad been allocated 

to the tar-tlung stations, A·t the 1951 Conterenoe it ••~ 

resolved to encourage eaoh 1•es1onal oonterenoe to .oonduot . . 

its oun B1ble Inat1tute. Thia resolution. bowever, haa not 

been implemented due to oiroumstanoes whiohwould make 1m• 

pleruen:tat ion next to impossible. 'l'he plan to tt-a1n pre• 

t heological students regionally aa described elsewhere ia 

, 11upractical of 1mple1nentati~n• Hence. to date, the Luther• 

an ?hi11pp1ne Conference has nc scho.ol a.t all •. 

One workor who had been trained under missionaries in 

~anila passed a colloquy and was called aa e worker. He 

~as, houever, a former vorker in the Seventh Day Adventist 

group, joined tho l.Iethodist.s latel' and became one ot their 

pastors. ,~rterwards ho left the Method1■t C~oh and b_e• 

came a pastor of tho United Church ot Christ 1n the Ph111p• .. -:.. . 
pine■, a highly union1at1c group. He is oloae to 65 7e.ara 

old and therefore can."lot be -expe·oted to attord the chwoh 

long oervioe. Another man,· a member or the mountain p,ople 

or northern r .. uzon oall!3d Igowotea, uaecl tQ be an avangel• 

1st of the United Churoh. He joined the 111$,aaion· and waa 

prepared rm- work among his own people. \"lhether it 1a wlae 

· to use former workers· of other denma,.nat1ona ia not the 

point at 1aaue. Caution 1a nevertheieaa 1n plaoe beoa,uae 

exper1enoe in other f'ielda seeme to show that extrem. cau

tion on th1, aocn-e aolvea problems b•tore 'bhe7 o-ocUI'. It 

he.a been aaid again and again that. tho•• wbo oan eaa11T 



oroae lines to serve other churchea need to bear watching • . 
They usuall.:r have much to undo. It is sometime■ d1tt1cult 

for them to appi-ec!ate what t'hl!I now danm,sinatlon they are 

now serving titanda tor and to unde:rstand its practices. 

They have the temptation to look bo.ck. The tleah-~ots ot 

EaYPt Rre sometimes more tantalizing to the taate ot the 

Jews than the rood they ate 1n the wildarneaa. 

It can be seen r~om the efforts of the various denomi• 
• 

nations to meet the problems and challenges ot education that 

the problerri.s are highly involved. !lowever.. the denomina• 

tione succeeded ~a!rly well 1n meeting the situations. The 

v1~ib1e results ot t?ieir etro:rts shov that tboy we:re 

Gqnr.1 .. to the oha11onaea. · 



C:UAPTffl X 

(;O'NCLUSIO?i8 • CRITICAL AND 

PRACTICAL 

A the·aia 1n the praot;1oal field or theo,logy 1■ nece■• . 
sar1ly leaa dogmatic than one · ln the doctr1nal ' tield. 

iie:r:ica. 1n the practical field controvara1al problema •7 

not be brought to a happy oonolu~1on. The aubjeot:lve ele• . 
inenta do easily o:reep in and hence oonolua1ona may be col• 

ored by a strong bias. The oonoluaiona 1n this thea:la are 

not r1na1. In a wol'Cl, one may take i■aue w.lth the conolu• 

sions, but he must be equally compelled by tacta that \lllder• 

lie his objootiona. 

From the f'oregoing chapter and i'rom what we know ot 

more recent development■ there :ls a e,-eat urgency ot an 

immediate supply or nationals aa workers. Clroumatance ot 

hiat017, the economic development ot .the o ountJT, population 

trends and religious oond1t1ona make 1t 1mpvat1ve that 

national workers be trained 1mmedlatel.J'. Temporar, upecllente 

are not enough. ~7 cannot cope •1th halt ot the problem. 

A definite aoho.ol with an adequate tl"a1n:lng program la not 

a matter of oonterence vote. It 111 a •tter ot p0Uc7. 

Under present o1rcUl!l8tanoea and ~ond1,1on1 two tn•• 
ot workers are needed. One 1• a sta1't ot women worker.a 



to help open up work and to take cazie ot the m,.niab7 to 

womon .and ohil~ctn 1n the home. Cuatoma and trad1t1ons 

malce it cl11'!'1<1ult r-or the 111ale ndaalonarr to get into ·tl)e 

homo, henoo ~he importance or women workers. Furtbemon, 

due to nnt1ve tem~e:rament and 1d1osl'r!oraa1ea the women oan 

~ot closer to the mothers ~nd ch114ren than men. Women, 

hot,ever, cannot serw as pastoi-s. · Thua native •n who may 

then teko· over congregations a:rter tbey haw. been ••~bl1■he4 
. . 

are needed and :they aro needed now in order tbat m1aa1onar~ 

ios may bo released to beein work eloowhare. ~o del.ay meam 

to alow dmm the w.-owth or the Lord's kingdom. Ab~ve all, 

i mmortal souls are involved. 

The educa·t1onal progreaa ot ·the na t1on and the !)l'eaent 

r.f!te or progress wh1Qh .1a being aocetera.tad by the rapid 1n• 

dustrial1zat1on of· the ·~oun'WJ' make it neoe&B&JT that t~• 

nat19nal worker be given the beat training the oburch oan 

atroi-d to g1vo. 

In order to meet the problema aµgsested by tba oo~olu~ 

alone just made, the toliowlng plan may be tollon4, lilod1-

t1ed, 1mpl'oved upo~ bJ eduoatlonal experta, and put into 

operation right •1'81'• Jt the plan 1• not aoaeptable, ao• 

other plan must be aubatituted, tor at least aometbSng auat 

be done. 

! sugeated plan. !he plan in mind 1■ put up in· tbe 

J,1an11a area (Queson Clty ■hould be an 1deat plao•> a oeiltral 

sabool on three lewla··• aeoo~, pre•tbeologioal (Junior 
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oollege ottering baa1o college oouraes plua eaaent1a1 pre• 

theological aul>jecta). ~d., e,rentually. a tbeolqg1ca1 de•· 

partment. The h1gll ~ohool dep82'tmnt should accommodate 

0111,- ad.'loi-ents or the ~••1on. From tho~e oonaeorated 7oung 

poop le gifted 1nd1 viduala a_hou~d- be earmarked and enoouragecl 

to take cow.•aes leading up to · the a tudy ot theoloSJ • 1nap1r• 

:tng the~ to do so t1}rough expert counseling ao that the7 

make up their ·own minds. 'l'his aeoondarJ •~hool department 
~ 

ahould beoo~e a _i'eeder tor the pre-0911eg1ate depetmenta1 

co'Ul'ses, the clliei' ot vh1oh 1a the pre•thec;tlogioal course. 

It 1s unfortunate tmt the .Manila Lutheran High Sohool was 

preiilatu!9ely closed. It could have beo011lf) the nuol8UII of. the 

Luthe~an Central School. 

T'ne pre•o~lleg1•te le~l mu.at det1nlteil.J' emphasize pre• 

theolog1ca\ aubjeota beaidea t-uli'11llng the govermient re

quirements tor reo~gn1t1on,- the p~e-t;heolog1oal students 

taking as 11&111' oouraea. aa t~y oan · oarry: that would help t.bem 

1n their· study tor theoloa. Conaequentl.7 a- ourioulum ao 

integrated aa to 1nolu~ pre•theologloal oour■ea, ■hould be 

set up at onoe before auoh a aohool oomea into being, tar 

it 1a the currlculwn. and the teaoh~ ~ the aubjeota tn ttie 

ourr1oulum by oonu»etent teaoh,ere tbat·•k• up a aohool. ID 

lime, 1n order that thoae ~ho do not haw the·o1og or ■er-

. nae ln ;t;be Churoh in mind 111gbt ·pl'Oll t academloall.J', pre• 

nur■1ng, pre~la•, and o~r baai~ oour■e• leading to th, PN• 

taaaiou •1' be added wttbout detriment to the aohool. 



_. Aa tar as the academlo currlaulum la aoncemed• bow• 

ever. the gover niGOnt has a -regulation standard curriculum 

which must be tuit1llad to warrant government recognition. 

Slight 1110dlf1cat1ona and additions may be made without; 

special permission from the government. Since the govern• 

ment curriculum has been set up by educational ezperta 1n 

the light or the people's aapaoit,' and the country's need• 

it need not be tampered-with or mutilated. 

The theological department ot the central Luthe~an 

school needs to be studied ve-py oaretull7 b7 those who aro 

qualified not only by acholarah1p but alao by experle-nce. 

The ctU'r1cu1um or a etate•side Lutheran aaminal'J' ma.7 be 

trana1>lanted v,,.th· posaiblJ alight mod1t1oatlon while •tucl1•• 
are being made because the theological Olll'rlculwa ma7 have 

to be adjusted to the needa, experieno••• and native gttt■ 

or the peo)le. Irenoo the curriculum experts ougJit to beoome · 

acq\ta!nted with the people and· thelr hl■tOl"J'• For the pre• 

eent the educational and oultural 'baokground ·ot the average 

Filipino Iii 1nt•:rior to ~hat or the a,rerage American stu

dent. Hence the Seild.nal'J' couraea •J' bave to be ■lmplltlecl 

tor tbe I ake ot ett1c1enoy in teaohing and to:r •••• ln the 

aaabtilat1on of the material. It need not be a·atd tha-t the r 

theological ·curriculum ought ~o ·be a1mple, practical, and 

w1 tbln the capao1 t7 or tbe a,wrage Plliplno atudent t.o 

aaa11111late witbou.t peat d1i"tloulty. In order to•• up 

tOl' ·hl■ laak ot baolrgrcnlnd 1n the ~l••■lo■ and 1n ••■tern 
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•• well aa Hebrew culture the theolog1oal oourae should be 

lenr,t hAned to !our yearE without vicarage butwi~h t1eld " 

worlt i n tlle mission stations during tl'..e vacation months. 

There m~y be oome, however, who do not have the oapa• 

city for R atraight four· year com-so. _Some may not be a• 

blc to go through the whole course without interruption 

due t o oxtenuating o1rcurnstancoa suoh as ego, eoonomlc 
• I 

i-esponsibility- toward f'am!l:,, and o~her o~nalderationa. 

Therefore the curriculum m&J' be so i'ormed that attar two 

,rearc the student _can becor-1e an evanr.a11at w1 thout ordina

t i on (torri,a\ call and induction in· of:rioe) but ma7 cont1,ue 

his sem1naey course b7 do1n5 extension work under a qualified 

m1Ra,.onaey or by retum1ng tC? the semin81'7 on altemat1ng 

semestero or for a year at a time. as the case may be. 

It has been mentioned elsewhere in the thesis that te• 

me.le workers should have a place 1.n the mlas1olllll'J' p:ror,ram 

of the Churoh ,.n the Philippines. That they have an import• 

ant :rolo to plaf in the evange11sa~1on or the country baa 

lons been reoogn1sed by other ~hurob bodies. 'l'Padit1on, 

however, eomet1mee withhold hem them the p:rlvilege and 

thua as a ·result the Chui-ah 1s the loser. Aaaund.ng that 

the Churoh la reoono11e4 to the idea that women worker■ be 

used ln the Philippine tield, the central aohool should 

serve another purpose in that_the cm-rloul\1111 oan eaally 

provide fen- the training ot native women workers who •1' 

attend olaaaaa with other students. 'fhl■ oan be done b7 re-

_ oitm.t1ng the tuture women workers from the aeoOQdal-J' level. 
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~n providing tor tuture tamale workers ~re need not 

be too many extra cou~ses, except in the practical fiold 

such aa in child psychnlogy, kindergarten work. methods_, eto. 

The women ma:,- .tal:e sue~-courses in the college de!)artment 

as ar~ essential ta prepare then tor their work. 

Assuming tho. t the r.~ch nmtld 9ncourage the establish• 

ment of Christian da~ schools wherever it 1u possible to do 

so, the Lutheran cent~al school 1n !!an11a may thus a•~• 
another purpoa«>. A Lutheran normnl school can become one 

or its departments. As a matter or tact• th!s departlllent 

can be so etre'l'l~thened that even those .. adherents of the 

Church who do not have service 1n pnrocJJJ.,1 schools 1n ~ 

mind m.~y bQ prepared 1n this central sobool. Y/hD.t an op• 

portunity tc 1nf'luencG these young people with the Chr1a• 

tian philosophy of lite so that they can aerve aa \eaven 

in t he e chools where they may teach. 

The problem or finan~1ng tho centr•l school la certain• 

ly a big problem. ·tor no school can operate wlt~out finances. 

It le preaupposed •. however. th.at betore an indigenous church 

comes into being the building• and equipments must neceaaa

rily be m1aa1on 1nveatmenta. It would.b~ ideal it the :na• 

t1onal members build thll:lr own aohooia, 1nolu4lng the cen

tral aohool. BUt t~ng• are tar trom ideal 1n the plone•r-

1ng atagea of' miaaton work. It oannot be done 1n &IQ' o.tbel

·W"J' • unleaa some: ph11anthropiat does 1 ~ ot hia own ln• 

~ latlve. 



The education t:t:iat~'tlw studeri'ta· re~e1ve·need not be 

soma oort or a hnnd~out. · :Except poasibl..v in the case ot a 

few 1nstapcas ·students muot pay tuition -and the tee must be 

:nr.iclera ~o ···~nou.eh so ~mt the average fll,tudent can pay it. 

~chpolfJ :tlia t exist for p:ror~.t cl1arce."exorbltant t'ee"• The 

cen.~ral r.,utheran school nee'd not 'derive t1~ancial pro1"11: 

i:"1•om e d11oat:ton, . tor education 11hould never· be some sort of 

oom:sod!ty t tl&t can be bought and sold. L1~e water, l~ght, 

and air, ani1ghtenmont ought to be tree~ At' any rate, tu

ition n~y ba char1~ed to pe.y i'or tho over~ad ex.pensaa • 

. T".nose ,1ho prepare themselves tor active oervice· 1.n tne 

church may b~ c;ra.'1.ted tuition_ ,:oholarshiJ>D, ·but tl)87 should 

be su11lred to agroe tC? reimburse the achoot tor tl1e tu1t1on 

f ee· it the7 should afterwards ohanne their mind and.take up . . . 

soMe other calling. Those uho decide to serve the chvcb 

afterwards a~~ ba~e paid tuition in, the oourae· of their 

attendance et the centl'al sohool may seek re:l'unda ot t h8·1r 

tuition tee~. 

• It goes without saying that the a tudenta whom this 

school sooks to attract ooma :from middle claaa homes. It 

18 for_ this reason that m.aslonarlea' should seek to wm-k 

~mong the -m1ad1e claaa ot people 'Without negl~otlng the 1••• 

fortunate ones. "Othel'lliae t .he o~oh in the Ph111pplne■ 

would be oonaiderecf la1'se1Y as. the chmtob of the ~~dera 

olnaa. Such a school would not tunotlon nll 1t atudenta 

ooma ft-am: tam111ea or veF1 11ml ted oiroUiUtanoea. It• ould 



be d11'floult to overco~ tho· 1'oa11nr, that- the student■ have 

· mixed motives i n at<;onding a school that gives them a free 

educati on. 

'!'be racul ty ot such a school 1a 1U1other problem that 

noods oaro.1'111 Ei tuc1y . The most important member ot the 

racult"J is the adm1n1ntrator. .He should be ot such a strong, 

dyna11'11o pe1•aonali 't7 t1'..r. t other meml.Jel'R or the .taoulty look 

to h:bn \71 thou.t resentment or envy, one who 1nap1rea love anc1 

respect. A mixed tac11lty .composed of A!fler1cana and Fll.ipinoa 

may be qui i:e tU.f:1"1ou1 t to manage bocriuse ot the clash in 

per sonali t i es that a, .. e bound to happen. Consequently, lt 

ma. be l>est to distribute aclm1n1strat1w duties. There m&J' 

be a pioesldent who 1s the mad or the 1nmt1:tutton; a dean 

of t oo faculty who may bo elected by members or the taoult71 

a · dean of students who muat possess apeclal qua-1Ulc,,t1ona, 

a personality that -inspires con1'1denct1, one who can, . through 

the impaot ot his personality inapl_re students to great • 
f; • 

heights ot serv1c~ to God and their fellowmen, one. who oan 

maintain student d1sc1pl1no vlthon~ being hal'ah and hards 

one who should baa tathor, mother and. a friend -to the 

ind:L vidual a tudent. 

\\1hat more need be· aaldY There !a one thing more and it 

1s above all elae.- .tat all eduoa1;1on be Chrlat-oonac1oua,tor . . 

without Hlm no· bleasi~ oan 001111 out ot any •~uoat1onal et• 

to~t. Hence all should be Chr1at•centered. For th1• reaaon 

the oore ot the ourr1oulum should be the Word -ot God, the 

beg1nn1ng and the end of all education. 
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